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Greeks ·(Iaim , 

Albanians Aid 
Rebel Forces 

ATHENS. GREECE IIPI - The 
Greek general staff charged last 
night that Albanian tr ops had 
entered Greece to aid the Com
munist rebels and that ar tillery 
had been fired across the frrJn t
ier at government troops. 

A special genera I stat! state
ment said that. bodies of Alban
ian troops had been found in 
captured rebel pcsitlons, that 
Greek army troops suffered cas
ualties in a bombardment from 
Albania and that rebels attacked 
lovernmcnt positions lrom Alban
Ian soil. 

The statement said: 
"In reply to repea ted Albanian 

charges and broadcasts regarding 
lnvasions d Albania by Greek 
troops, the following facts 
listed: 

"1 - Our troo ps fO IlIl\1 bodies of 
20 Albanian regular soldiers, as 
well as the records d an Alban
Ian company, in the Vitsi area 
nellr the Greek villages of Krou
stalopiyi. 

.. ~ - On Aug. 14 artlllcr.v from 
Albania fired on our troops in 
lhe Vitsi area, callsing casualties. 

"3 - Four aUacks were launch
ed from Albania by the gueril .' 
las dUring t.he last week ( n our 
positions in the Grammos ·moun- " 
tains." 

Workmen Swab, Remove 
Wally Iowan PbO.o by Von KeYI 

The big summer offensives 
which the Greek army is now con
ducting in the Vitsi and Gram
mas mountains in northwestern 
Greece are deSigned in part to cu: 
the guerillas off fl'( m their Yugo
slav and Albanian supply routes, 
especially thc Albanian route. 

Gen. James A. Van Fleet, chief 
of the UnH!!d States military mis
sion in Greece, said yesterday that 
an estimated 60 percellt of the 
7,O()O guerillas in the Vitsi area 
had been annihilated in the fight
ing. 

federal Employes 
May Not Get Pay 

W/lSUlNGTON (/P)-Th.e h,ouse 
voted yesterday to rxt nrl no mon 
credit to the armed services and 
other government 31!encies which 
have oeen forced to operate "or 
thp cuff" ~jnc'.! July 1. 

It took that aclion in refUsing 
to approve another "stopgap" mea
sure which would permit the de
partments involved to sign for 
their bills until conguss supplies 
their regular appropriations for 
the current fiscal year. 

This means that after midnight 
last night millions of government 
workers face the prospect ol pay
lrss paydays - unless t he law
makers come up with a quick 
solution to break the senate's le
gislative log jam which capitol 
bill observers describe as t he 
worst in history. 

Some $27-billion in monpy bills 
is now tied up in the senate or is 
blocked by th e senate - house 
disagreement. These appropria 
tions not only are to f inance the 
armed forces bu t also such th ings 
as foreign aid and a score of 
other government activities. 

Hospital Not Part 
Of Hoover's Plans 

NEW YORK rtPI-Herhert Hoov
er, whose gall biadder attack ap
parently worried the nation more 
than it did him, arrived here yes 
terday ruddy cheeked and smiling. 

Wax on Floor at Union 
VACATION TIME IS FLOOR CLEANING TIME at Ihe Iowa DU 

Ion this year. Because of all the wax that Is put 0 11 1be fl oor for 
danoes, the Job of lIoOll1'lnr dOWn to the wood Is not an easy onc. 
Here, one wor~man Is using a Ja rfe (l ' roular e le(l(rt~ llrush with 

soa,. and water wh ile tbe other men follow up with a sucUon rna
ohln and mops. The foreman 8ald tbat the job Is tedious because 
the warm, soapy water, If left on the fl oor too long mIght damare 
!lIe wood. 

German Right Wing 
Plans Organization 
Of Coalition Cabinet 

·Forly-Nine Saved, Nine Die 
As Plane Crashes inlo Sea 

FRANKFURT, GERMANY (Il'\- GALWA Y, TRELAND (AP ) - Forty.Nine p rsons wel'e 
Konrad Adenauer, prospectlvc saved in H lcnl'lt', (1Hl' . lit air·set l' sell(' opl'l'ation ye terdllY after 
chaI\ceUor of the new west Ger- a tran 0 'eRn ail' linrr rEIn out of gas and land d in the Atlantic 
man republic, yesterday summon- 15 mi les off th b'ish eoa"t. 
ed right-w ing leaders to a meel- Nin ot ltel' of tltl' 5 aboaL'll were killen or lost trying to es-
ing Saturday to organize a coa li- cape from til £ou1'.(,l1gined skyn1l1stpr ( .54). 
tion cabinet. '1'1 , plRl1P bellied into th l', --------------

Adenaller's dominanl Christian 1 I . N h SO' 
Democratic party and other righ t- oe~an so ~ nl y t lUl survIvors "Ig t pot wners 

said they were not shakcn from 
ist F?UPS won s\.\ch a sweeping their seats. I 

victory in Sunday's parliamentary H ( h did 
elections - the fi rst since the pre- One of the dead was an Amer- earmg JC e u e 
Hillel' era - that not a sIngle ican crewman from Brooklyn. 
Communist candidate was elec~ed The plane carried 47 Italian A preliminary he a r in g on 
outright . emigres goi~g to settle in Vene- charges of illegal possession at 

The rightis ts with 256 of the wela, and 11 Americ~ns , all Trans- liquor and gambling devices filed 
402 seals in 'the lower house I ocean personnel. EIght of those against twe· Nortn Liberty estab
(Bundestag), hold a. two-thirds lost were Italians. lishments will be held at 5 p.m. 
majority over the Socialists and Amcng th,e unhurt survlvor$ Fritfay in no lice court, Police 
Communists. The Communists got was the famous American woman J udge Emil G. Trott said yester-
15 seats under the prOpor tional pilot, Ruth Nichols. She had signed d,ay. 
representatioh system; the S?cla l- on the crew in Rome as a work- The charges, originated by Don
ists elected 130. away stewardess to return to th(' aid L. Myers, 9C6 E. College street, 

Adenauer, frozen-faced veteran United States. were filed against Shannon's and 
of 50 years of !lolitics, set the or- The rescue was organized lhe Lighthouse. An addaional 
ganizational meeting tentatively quickly by aler l ground person- charge of obsLructing justice was 
for Saturday and Its probable nel al Sha,nllOn In radio com- filed against the cperators of the 
meeting place as Bonn, proposed Ihunlcallon wUh ships at sea Lighthouse, Trott said. 
cat:;,ital of the "federal republic" and planel tlyln&, the skies 'The two establishments were 
and of non-Russian Germa ny. where the SkYlhaster was wan- raided Friday by Constable Roy 

The composition of the first derlnr. Lewis and Trott, accompanied by 
cabinet was blueprinted by Aden- Alerted to watch, for the lost I Myers... . 
auer and Theodor Heuss, chief of Sky master when it failed to find LeWIS sal~ 16 partially filled 
the rising free Democrats, mOre Shan non fo: re-luehl1g wltile en' bottles of lIquor and seven slot 
than a week betore tne voting. route from R-c me to the United machines were confiscated fr m 
Under their agreement, Heuss will States, other pilots rallied around Shannon's. The seized items were 
become the Lirst I':'es ident and in the air. One tried to lead I t stored. in the county courthouse. 
Adenauer will ta ke the more pow- back to Ireland, then dropped NOlJces to appe~r at the heal'
erful chancellor's I=osi. (Jares and life-saving equipmem Ing we.re. sent to Rober t Shanno!1 

and nnally d irected the surface and William Sherlock, ,wners and 

Senate Dispute Hot 
On Pow!r Line Bill 

craft to the floating survivors. o~erators of Sha~on 's and the 
The plane col losl Just before Lighthouse, respectIvely. 

Aldermen Postpone 
Action on INew Cily 
Trailer Ordinances 

Iowa City aldermen last night 
p~8tl?Oned action to next Monday 
Cn the use of trailers as resi
dences in Iowa City. 

The postponement followed a 
motIon by Alderman C.F. MiC
hell to withhold action on trail-
er ordinanoe unm cpt 
1950. That would extend 

10, 
the 

eUy's Sept. 10, 1949, deadllne on 
traHers for one year. 
The problem arose last spring 

when 'Mayor Preston Koser or
dered trailer residents in the West 
Benton slreet - South River51de 
drive area to JTl>{;ve beyond the 
city limits by June 1. He latcr 
advanced the deadline to June 10. 

Arter discussing the matter, the 
council on J une 1 granted a 90-
day reprieve while ordinances per
mitting trailers within the city 
were to be considered and drawn 
up. 

Aldermen also approved the 
$740,445 cUy budget for the 
year April 1, 1950 throur h 
March 31, 1991. The budget, 
caUs for f3 98,285 by taxation at 
a lax levy of SZ6,96 for eacb 

J ,OUO of assessed property val
ua t!'>n. 

The remalndH of the budget 
will come from a balance of $39,-
55 1 from the curre nt b udget and 
receipts l ro m sewer rentals, p3rk
ing meters, fire main tenance, play
gpc und and recreatiQn receipts, ce
metery lots, aIrport rentals, gas 
and liquor taxes. 

In other action the council: 

H:over showed more interest in WASHINGTON (iP) _ Spark, 
tbe state of the nat ion and his flew in the ~~ nate yesterday af 
lOsses at cards than in the state it opened debate on a $590-milUon 

last ml\lnlrht on the Rome
Shannon Ie, 0' lhe m gM when 
atmospheric oondltlons blacked 
out radio communication and 
crippled lu navleaUon equip
ment. 

Revolutionists Create 
New Syrra !l Cabine1 

Transterred $2,358 from the 
m' . f'llcy lund and $10.1142 from 
the liquor tax fund to the swim
ming pool lu nd fu an estimated 
$13,000 balance due on construc
tion costs of the new municipal 
swimming pool. 

of his health. bill, par t of which would fin ance Transocean President Otis Nel- DAMASCUS, SYRIA rtPI - In-
"Nothing of the kind," the na- building at government _ owned son, who chanced to be in Shall- dependent Syria's first coaUf!?n 

tion's on ly hv ing former president power lines in the western areas non on an inspection tour and 'cablnet 'ook of lice y esterday, re
replied. when asked if he planned of the country. planned to go home in the losl placing the army committee which 
to enter a hospital for a chec,k- Opponrnts claimed the propos- plane, saId eight passengers ann I yesterday overthrew and execu
u~, alter the attack which s tru~k I al was a step toward "nation ali- Radiot· OUicer Herbert (J ack) As- ted. "taithless" -- PrEsident Hossni 
hun ' n a transcontinental tram. zation of electricity" in the United bel, Brooklyn, N.Y., were drowned Z31m. 

Hoover saId he planned to re- : States. But its backers said re- ' or lost during the rescue opera- Tall, schohrlY Col. Sami El 
sum~ work on his government re- ' jection of the plan would mean lions. I Hhmaoui, leader of the lightning 
organiza tion plan. He estimated he a reversal of the nation's pUblic Asbel died after he and other revolu' ion, created t he new gov
would ~ pend "at least a year pawn pnliry ~ n~ ,.Iore private uti- crewmen helped passengers es- ' ernment scarcelv 24 hours after a 

\-oJ ......... H,J;J7.12 In overdu!! 
sewer rental accounts to the 
county auditor for collection as 
r egular taxes. 

Accepted the William Horrabln 
construction company bid of $1 5,-
981 f': r Madison s treet paving from 
J effe rson to Markel. streets. 

m()fe" on it.. titles a "monopoJ.y." , I ~ cape. tiring squad's rifles ended Zaim 's 
-- 137 -day-old regime. 

Harry Bridges Pickets Freigther in Hawaii 
At the same time, the dx-hour 

daily curfew imposed Su nday 
night was lil ted and the streets of 
Damascus took on an appearance 

Wood Unit Informs 
Communists Spied 

HONOLULU lIP! - Longshore 
Leader Harry Bridges and the 
presiljent ct the AFL joint coun
cll at teamsters yesterday per
sonally picketed a Matson ship in 
opan defiance of a court order re
straining picketing. 

Btldges carrIed 8 sign reading 
"Congress should investigate the 
bi, five monopoly." 

Rutledge's placa rd sait!, "Yeu 
can't outlaw the AFL." 

Asked why he was picketing, 
Bridges said: "I just like to pickel 
1 expect they'll pinch us," 

Bridges' actlon was apparently 
an attempt to force a showdown 
on a restrainIng order obtained on 
the grounds that the ILWU pick
ets were "interfering" with I <-v
ernment operation of the struck 
stevedoring industry. 

One responsIble ILWU offlclal 
said it was an "open challenge 
of the new emergency strike law 
and a part of the ILWU strategy 
to challenge the law at every 
turn." 

He .. id Brld," wa, "spear-

of complete normali ty. There was WASHINGTON (fJ'I - The house 
heading" the ILWU attal'k on the no sign of military patrols or committee on un-American acti
territory's ef.foc r ls to break through other precautions against counter- vi ties reported yesterday the mys-

revolt. terious "ScientJs t X" was involved the 10&-day blockade of island 
commerce. 

While stevedores removed car
go from the Panamania n freight
er Nortuna , CUrcu!t Judge Ed
ward Towae issued an order re
straining the striking eIO inter
national l~n,.,horemen's and ware
housemen'. union from picketing 
the MallOn freighter Hawaiian 

An official spokesman conlirm- in a "positive" case of Commun-
ed rep('~ts that the army-led ist espionage at the Berkley, Cal
coupe d 'etat "was not bloodles$," if. , atomic research cent.er. 
but gave no deta ils of casualties. The W<.od committee also said 

. (Reports from Beir ut, Lebanon, there were two other wa r'ime 
Sunday said tha t 22 to 28 persons spying "attempts" at the center. 
were killed in a brief pre-dawn All were made throulh a Com
clash as EI Hjnnaoui's forces munlst cell, consisting of sclent
dragged Zaim and Premier Mouh- lit. working at the University of 
s in El Barazl from their beds to Calltornla radiation laboratory it 

Merc:hant, _____ __ ,- _. __ . tace summar), trial and execu- , added, 

House Group Approves 
President's Arms Plan 
Votes to Limit 
Cash Spending 
For First Yea r 

I Pr em the Wire aerY Ie • • ) 

W ASHINGTON - The H use 
foreign a ffairs com mitt e yester
day approved the Prrsldent's re
quest for $1,160,990,000 to help 
re-arm north Atlanti c pact na
ti ons I hut voted to llmit cash 
spending for the first year to 
$655,840,000. 

At the last minute, the commit
tee thuw in II so-called "anfi
five percenter" amendment. It 
would penalize anyone who lpaves 
federal employment and withIn 
two years takes 1\ gifl- or pay
ment in connection with pur
chases for the arms program. It 
also would penalize anyone who 
offers such a payment. 

The amendment wall Inspired 
by the current senate Invl' tt .. ~ 
tion Into whether the a.Ward of 
rovernment contracu has been 
ImProperly Influenced. 

In the senate Republicans AI
thur H. Vandenber, Mich ., and 
John Foster Dulles, N.Y., oprned 
a drive to hold cash spending to 
$500-mlllion and to give congres~ 
power to velo the program at any 
time, 

In line with the h :luse bill. 
the rest of the money - or most 
ot It - would be in "contract 
au!.h orHy" which would r e
quire future appropriations. 
The administration's ov r - ,,11 

arms request totalled $1,'l50,OOO,-
000 with $1,160,990,000 Intended 
for Atlantic pact powers and thr 
rE'mainder gOing to Greece, Tur
key, Iran, Korea and the Philip
pines. 

The haU-cash, half-contract 
authority maneu ver I~ aecen! 
a ble to the White House bul 
Secretary of State Dean Ache
lion has D'\ade clear h e will Ur M 
for the remalnln" money If CDn· 
r re II r efuses to , rant It. 
The house committee measure 

calls tor ~~05,150.000 In conlract 
authority. Vandenberg and Dulles 
would hold it to only $500-miJIbn. 

Committee Ch aIrman .John Ke~ 
(D-WV) said that Rep. J ohn Da, 
vis Lodge (R-Conn 1 ofrt'Tt'o rn 
proposal to split the European pro
gram Lnto cash and contract au
thority. The committee rejected 
another Lodge proposal for $200-
million in military aid to Nation
alist China but favored military 
a~istance to peoples of the far 
e~~t. 

Vandenberg and Dulles, the 
senate's top GOP .for eign policy 
experts, sa id they offered their 
pl an as an "interim" m rasure lo 
f inance the arms untll the alli
ance powers can work out a sound, 
mutual defense plan whlch will 
help gauge the future sIze of 
arms aid. 

The h ouse committee directed 
thl't the use of both !':Ish and con
tract authority shall end March 
31 unless the P resident certifies to 
congress ~hat the U nited Stales 
has approved of mutual dr!ense 
plans worked out by the defense 
command of the Atlan tic pact n a
tions. 

Wage Boosts May 
Raise Steel Prices 

NEW YORK (iP) - Four "Little 
Steel" companies testilled yester
day they will either lose m oney 
or have to hike prices on a fail
ing market if they raise steel 
workers' wages now. 

A steel industry expert also 
said a new pay increase would 
harm both labo r and industry now 
that inflation has abated. 

The companies are Allegheny 
Ludlum Steel corporation , A.'M. 
Bt'ye n company, Lukens S teel 
com pany, and the Colorad-c. Fuel 
and Iron company. 

They testified before a presi
dential three-man fact - finding 
boa rd set up to avert a nation
wide steel str ike. 

Bradley ApPointed 
Top Chief of StaH 

WASHINGTON (A')- The senate 
yesterday confirmed Gen. Omar 
Bradley in the new post of chaIr
man of the joint chlets of sta ff . 
It approved several high miUtary 
appointees, all without <; ppositlon. 

Bradley becomes the highest 
uniforrn~d commander in the na
tlon by selection 'or the post cre
ated under leglalatlon unifying the 
armed services. rI'he staft chIefs 
are heacls of the t.br.ee branches, 

• 

It's 'Positively Mister Sh~an' 
NEW YORK !lPl-Funeral services were conducted yesterday 

for AI Shean, famed member of lhe vaudevIlle leam of Gallagh ter 
and Shean. Shean died last Frlday at 81. 

The inscrip'ic, on his tombstone wlll read; 
" Born May J2, 1868; 1 could have lived longer; But now it' 

loo late: Positively. Mr. Shean." 

Senator Says Maragon 
Smuggled Perfume Oils 

W HI T '1' .' ({ P )-. muO'gJing chal'ges against an 8 ('nt 
of thp pel'fll J1v' firm that gaY" deep fre zel. to Maj. Gen. H arry 
H. Vaughan, and rpports of " White House pressur " on bl'half 
of II company eeking an Ilrmy rcs('(1rrh conlrac W 1'e air d y ... ,
terd!l~' at the sennt" II fiyt' pcrcpnter " inquiry. 

Board of Education 
To Chack Eledrical 
Bids Next T uesd:lY 

Bids on Installation 01 an em'r
gency ett'etricpl system at Ullj
versity general hospital will be 
con~jdered at 2 p.rn next Tues
day by the Jowa state board of 
educa tion. 

A publlc hearing on the in
sta llation project a t I p.m. in th 
olfice of SUI architect George L 
Horner will precede the bid open
ing. 

The emergency syslem will be 
on a separa te electrical circuit 
anei will Sf rve th hospital's stra
·tegic points. sudh as operating 
rooms, nurses' stations and hos
pital wards, Horner sa id. 

Power for the new circuit will 
come from a war surplus dies€l 
generator, now being installed in 
thr hospilaJ basemenl, Horner said. 

The emergency generator will 
art automatica Ily whenever an 

Interruption occurs In the supply 
of electricity from the university 
power plant which normally fur
nishes hospital power. The gener
ator will contlnue operating until 
the normal power supply is re
stored, Horner explained. 

Yugoslavian Envoy 
Relieved by Russ 

LONDON (TUESDAY) M-'Rus
sia has relieved her ambassador 
to Yugoslavia c! his duties and 
named him a deputy foreIgn min
ister, Moscow announced early 
today. 

The news came at a momen t 
whe n relations be~ween Russia 
and Yugoslavia seemed near the 
breaking poin t. 

No men'ion was made of a 
successor to the ambassadori al 
post and, presuma bly, it Is to be 
left vacant for the present at least. 

Moscow's announcement was 
made in a radio broadcast, quo( t 
iog the offielal oews agency Tass. 

Tass said that the council of 
ministers, or cabinet, had appoint
ed Anatoli Lavrentiev a deputy 
foreign minis ter and released h im 
from his dut ies as ambassador In 

Belgrade. 

Ren. Joseph R. lcC:arthy 
(R- Wi ) inj(l('ted th smugg-l inl! 
angle while defending Mrs, Harry 
S. Truman lor accepting one of 
the sevcn treezers. Vaughnn, the 
President'! military aide, received 
them as g ifts from the Albert Ver
ley Perilime company. 

McCartby aald h ) wu sure 
Mrs. Truman accepted the ,m 
without knowing that J ohJI Mar
ago,. , t rm~r Whit Ihuse fr -
lJuenter and friend of Vaughan, 
tried to "smun le" $8,000 worth 
0' perfum 011 lnto this coun
try while employed by the Ver
ley firm of Chicago. 

HIs statement came as thE' sen
ate investigating commlttce turn-' 
ed away tram the deep freeze 
incident tempcrarily to hear tes
timony from subordinates of M:lJ. 
Gen. Alden H. Waitt, chief of the 
army chemical corrk Waitt, wh:> 
has been suspended . from duty in 
connection with the inquiry, may 
testify today. He showed up yes
terday wearing full unl~- rm with 
fO~lr rows of service ribbons. 

Chairman Clyde R. Hoey (n
NC) lIald the deep frec'!;\) glrh 
would be explored fully a t pub-
110 hearln,s as soon as a ll the 
'acts have been obtained. 
The com mit tee scheduled a 

closed-door hearing late yesterday 
afternoon to question Harry Hoff
man of Milwaukee, former adver
tising representative of the Verley 
fIrm. Hoffman joined David A. 
Bennett, presIdent of the tirm, 
in arranging the gifts for Vaughan. 

Hollman spent 40 minutes with 
the committee. As he lett the 
hearing room, he put aside report
ers' questions with the statement 
that Hoey asked h im "not ~ ta lk ." 

The comm\\tee also \00"," add
iUonal secret teslimony from AI
bed J . Gr0511 or MUwaukec, 
wholle Urlh assembled a.n d 
shipped tbe freOlen, and fr om 
Robert Quirk, Cudahy, Wis., who 
made the eablneu. 

Asked about Vaughan's asser
tion Saturday that the gift freez
ers were expertmental models "of 
no commercial value," Quirk told 
newsmen the unit shipped to Mra. 
l'rl.lman and possibly some of the 
olhers were "of inferior qualIty." 
He said they were smaller than 
usual and made of plastics instead 
of steel. 

Hoffman Appears Before Probers 

(AP Wk •• bohl 
WAITING TO APPEAR befnre " eloeecl-deer lesslon 01 lb. IIOnate 
Inven'pllna co_U&ee In 'asblnrton yt!ll&eJ'daJ, Harry Hoffman 
(left), Milwaukee adverllaln" man, talked witb hll counlel, d
torney Freel Wrll'ht, The oollllDlttee II probln" "nve percen&en" wbo 
proeure pvenmw oentraota. 
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Caras Clip Cubs, Advance On Idle D d· Jackie Isn'I 
o gers Weakening in 

MAJOR I 
s~ 

Musial Clubs Homer Inside ~~-,~ 

Park 10 Help Triumph, 5·2 
CHICAGO (IP) - The St. Louis 

Cardinals whittled the Idle Brook
lyn Dodgers' first-place lead in 
the National league race to a half 
game here yesterday when they 
whipped to Giicago Cubs, Ii to 
2, before a crowd of 19,754. 

Harry "The Cat" Brerhern 
tbrllUled the Cubs by scllttering 
!Ix hits for his 10th trlum]lh 
of the &easou. He als3 con
tributed three hits with a dou
ble and a pair of safe bunts. 
The Cardinals collected a d'1z r 

blows, including Stan Musial'~ 
20th homer. It was an inside
the-pllrk blow down the left field 
line that caromed around in the 
corner. Hank Sauer injured his 
left wrist colliding with the wall 
while he charged the ball. 
T~e hitting of the St. Louisians 

was far from timely. Bob C/'lip
man, :Cewey Adkins and B'.)b 
M"-crief gfnerously added seven 
wall~s to the barrage of hits. But 
the Cardinals left a dozen strand
ed on the baselines. 

Tommy Glaviano singled, mJved 
up on Brechefn's safe bunt and 
counted on Roy Smalley's ':!rror 
in thf third inning. Bre;::heen fol
lowed him scross on a single by 
"Nippy" Jones. Glaviano and 
Brecheen bolh bunted safely in 
the fourth and the former tallied 
on a wild pitch. 

Musial's homer aud a triple 
by JODeS set up the final two 
runs In the fifth that routed 
Chipman for 1Iis elghtb loss or 

the season. I 
Only one run off Breecheen was I 

earned. Sauer's single and .eTl"vr~ 

by G!aviano and Marien hand,a 
the Cubs one in the fourth. Herm 
REich douJled and Mickey Ower. 
Singled lor the other in the eighth 
It was the first earned , ur. fJr 
the Cubs in 32 innings. 

·c St. Luu, .........• 0' 120 oo;)-~ J! ! 
Chln,o .. . 000 100 Ol\l-? 0 I 

Brrtbeen (10·11) and Rice; Chipman , 
o\dkln. (G), Munerl., (8) and OWtn. LP· 
CblptnlD (6·8), "R·Mu.lal, 

WILD PITCH OSTLY-St. Louis Cardinals' Third Baseman Tommy Glavlano !'ides safely 
home plate In th& fourth innine- of Card-Cub game yesterday, !>corln, on a w.ld pitch 
Bob CI.lpman. Chipman (right) came in to take tbrows from atcher MIckey Oweu. 

INSJDE-THE-PARK HOMER-Stan Musial. Cardinal right fielder, ~lIde5 across home 
llale after belting an Ins de-the-park bomer In the flftb Inning against Cubs yesterday. 
jalcher Mickey Owen (10) tukes Roy Smalley's relay from Hank Sauer In left field. 
Jmplre Is Art Gore. Card F.rst Baseman Nippy Jones (3) watches the plav. 

Red Sox Win, 3-2, 
On Williams' Hit 

BOSTON (IP) - Ted Williams 
singled in Dom DIMaggio with 
two out in the 11th inninG to 
give the Boston Red Sox a 3-2 
win over the Washington Senators 
and a six-game sweep last night 
before a 30,619 crowd. J oe Dob
oon had a two-hit shut out for 
the Bosox until the ninth. 

The luckless Senators, now have 
lost 29 of their last 33. 

SJI Hudson was the losing 
pitcher. 

The fxtra - inning triumph was 
the sixth for the Red Sox this 
season. 
W .. blnr1on ...... 000 000 001 Ol-t 7 I 
BOlton ... . .... 000 100 000 O!-H 7 0 

Hud son _nd early . Dobson and Teb
belt. 

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
Milwaukee 10. Lou~vUJe 6 
Indlanapolh 15. Mlnneapolls 8 
Sl. PaUl 3. Toledo I 

--------------------------------~------------------------------------~---------------------

Frank Leahy's Perennial Sob Story -

Ted Williams Adds 
7 Points to Junior 
League Batting Lead 

CHlQ<\GO (JP)-Ted Williams 
of Boston leads the American 
league In batling for the second 
straight w£ek with an average of 
.352. 

Williams moved up sev~n 
points during the last week to 
outdistance George Kell of Oe
troU, who rose from fourth place 
t.:I second wi th a .351. 
Bob Dillinger of St. Louis, whc 

was tied with Williams for the 
No. 1 spot last week, dropped t
a tie [or third place with Dom 
DiMaggio of Boston with .342. 

DiMaggio was one point behlnc 
his last week's average. 

Other leaders in games throug" 
Sunday included: Dale Mitchell 
Cleveland, ,3 17 ; Cass Michaels 
Chicago, .310; Roy Sievers, St 
Louis, .309; Johnny Pesky, Boshn 
305; Vern Stpphens, Boston, .304 
and Dom Kolloway, Detroit, .304 

St"phens, Boston IIhortstop, 
led In runs balted lu wi th 130 
and also copped honors far the 
most homers with 31. 
Williams scored the most runs 

114, and was tied for the m')s' 
dou,':lles, 32, with Kell. Dom Di· 
Maggio had the most hils, 146 
and Mitchell the most triples, 17 
Dillinger led in stolen bases, with 
II. 

Allie Reynolds of New Yorl' 
led the pitchers with an average 
of .786 for 11 victorirs and three 
defeats. Mel Parnell of Boston 

I 
had the most vic tori 5, 18, and 
had pitched the most , compl t 
games, 20. 

Seeded Stars Gain in Net Play A's Rally to Whip 
BROOKLINE, MASS. (IP) -I 

Wimbledon Champions Richard dal, Fla ., and Jim Brink of 
(l'ancho) Gonzales and the Vet- Seattle ranked sixth in the domes
~!"an Franlde Parker launched tic draw, had to go the five-set 
their bid for the national doubles llmit for l 3-6, 6-3, 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 
tenni titles in heavy-handed win over persistent Hal BWTows 
fashion yesterday at Longwood. of CharlottesviUe, Va ., lind 

Leading Yanks, 9-5 Says Irish Will Lose 3 Games 

They were one 01 the ight Straight Clark of Pasadena, Calif. 
seeded teams called on to play Hall of the six wom n's seeded 
out of the tir:,t round in the men's pairs were spotted in the first 
and women's division and neither round and each of them survived 
&ppeared to be breathing hard in impressive fashion . 
aft~r they raced through Blair Mrs. Patricia Cannjng Todd 'Of 
Hawley of Boston, and Henri Lajolla, Calif., nnd Gertrude 
Salaun, Wesleyan College star, in (G orgeous Gussi ) Moran of Los 
6-3, 0-0, 6-2 lashlon. Ang les, ra ted just bt'hind D -

Fourth-seeded Irvin Dorfman fenders Louise Brough and Mrs. 
of New York, and Bill Vogt of Los Margaret Osborne Dupont, who 
Angeles, were extended more thart are se king, their ighth straight 
a bit gr.ttinp. past f'hq,uncey Steele viclories, moved into lhe second 
and Doh 'it(\\'i !rl. hl' f'-,perienced round by sweeping 12 games in 
Cambnd c lanclnlt ·, 6 2, 6-8, 6-2, I a row from Louise Warfi ld of 
7-5. Baltimore, and Rachel Francke of 

Buddy Bel' lens of Fort L3ud r- Philadelphia. 

PHILA DELPHIA (IP) _ A five- Notre Dame univenity's football 
run Sixth inning rally gain d the brochure arrived in the mail yes- abled to earn monograms. 
Philadelphia Athletics a 9-5 vic- terday with a tearful prediction "Spealdng ot the opposition, 
tory last nighl OV Er New York'e from COlch Frank Leahy, saying Coach Leahy had the following to 
Yankees as Righthander Cn r I he doesn't see how the Irish "call say: 
Schdb picked up his f 0 u r t h fail to lose at least ihree games." U 'Indiana is on the upgrade un
slraight pitching deCision. We quote the follOWing, add- der Coach Clyde Smith . W)'lsh-

The defeat shaved New Ycril:'s Ing that Leahy's eleven went inglon will be a rejuvernated club 
American league l<ad to lhree through an undefeated season with many junior college Irans
games over the second plnc E Js- several years back, after the fen . We were lucky to edge Pur
ton Red Sox, coach had pred cted sadly that riue a year allo and would willing-

The vic tory gave the Athlehcs he wouldn't doubt It tbe team Iy ~ ttle for a one-point win again. 
lhe las t two of the live - game lost at least seven games: Tubne is being touted as the out
spries with the IE agup lead rs . "Allhough the Irish have 27 ~tnndinll team in the Southeastern 
N~w York . 100 lOS OOD-!i 10 0 
Phllad.lphla .. . . 001 I ~~ 00 .. -9 II I monogram men returning, the [ig- conference. 

Lopil'. PJlJeLie Itn, BuYlOn (6) and • I I I I .. 'C h G S t lh 
SII •• ra. Nlah.os !61, ijtllt ib and Ou.rr •. ure 15 mi~ ead ng. n rour games oac, eorge alter go e 
LP·PtII.H.. last year, PiUsburgh, Navy, 1n- Navy battleship underway at the 

diana and Washington, the first very end of last year and this 
team was not used in ' the sec- s ason they'll give everybody 
ond halt. Therefore, many lads of trcuble. Michigan Slate fjgure~ DE 
ordinary reserve ~tatus were en- cne 01 the outstanding teams in 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
Danville 6. Quincy 1 
Springfield 5. Terre Haule 4 
\Vatel1('1o 2, Decatur 0 

the country. C.harley Justice will 
powerhouse North Carolina to 
a grea t season. 

U 'Eddie Anderson, at Iowa, 
always comes up with a rugged 
club. 
" Southern California ie expect

ed to have the outstanding team 
on the coast. Southern Methoclist 
ranks with the very best. 

" 'Wi th such an array cf oppon
en ts, it is hard to see how Vie can 
fail to lose at lea~ t Ihree games.' .. 

FLINT WINS 

NORMAL, ILL. IIl'I--Flint, Mich ., 
dereoted East Chicago, Ind., 8-7, 
last night in the first game of a 
regional American LegJ.c n junior 
baseball tournament. 

Palmer's 68 Cops Tam 'World' Playoff ~i,~ .. ~,~,~;n~~~.~y ,~eek Revenge 
B R· h S 1 0 000 Iowa medley relay team will take back stroke and Stasstorth ill ags Ie f II W· S· h ' 4

1 
h I ' ~I to the waters tomorrow in Los 200-m ~er breast stroke. 

, Don't Take Cameras, e er inS IXt S ir ey May to Swim Angelel C(llif. in a 'keyrd-up Iowa s 1949 freshman star, Dar 

Prl·ze WI·th A,·d of • Channel in Jive Time effort td grab the 300-meler med- W~tson,. will swim unallached 
Radios to Grid Games St . ht T °b • ley event ot the AAU outdo'.)r FrIday In the 1500 me~ers and 

S Iowa's athletic department is ralg as n e national swimming champi'.)nships. the 800 meters, battlIng thE Phenomenal h01s adVising fans attending tile DOVER, ENGLAND (lpt - Shir- The national meet begins to- speedy Japanese mermen. 
five football games here at the Downs Detrol·t, 4-3 ley May France asked her train- day and lasts through Friday. ----------
stoclium this fall to leave their ers yesterday t, get a phono- Iowa's team of Duane Draves, Will Hold High School 

CHICAGO (IP) - Johnny PaIDl- h t k f h 
portable radios and movie grap and a s ac of jive records Bowen Slass ort and Wally Ris Distance Meets Here 

H, belting phenomenal recove,ry 
$hots, plucked a four-under-par 
68 to Jimmy Demaret's 70 yester
day to bag the $10,000 top swag 
in a playoff tor the Tam O'Shan
tel' "World" golf championship. 

The flashy Demaret, gleefully 
aCCEpting bets nn nearly every 
green from Promoter George M;y 
while Palmer ignored them, won 
$7,000 as runner-up. 

cameras at home. CLEVELAND (IP) - Pinch-Hit- so she can swim across the Eng- were barely nose<! out of victory 
It iz against Western confer- ter Hal Peck socked a bases load- !ish channel in swing time. in the 300-yard medley during 

ence rules to take movies from the indoor championships at Dny-ed single in the lOth inning last The blonde, 17-year-old high F 
the stands. Portable radios have tona Bfach, la ., last April. Th 
been ruled OLlt as a nuisance to night and handed Bob Feller a school girl from Somerset, Mass., Hawk trio's time of 2:54 .8 was 
otl.' r specta ' , rs. '1-3 victory over the Detroit Ti- ! suggested the t.he phonograph and iust four-tenths of a : econd slow-

. amplifying equipment be placed th th ' . N H 
Any fan bringing either of gel's. It was the Cleveland 1lre- ab=ard the pilot boat "Provi- er an e wmnmg ew aVE'n 

these item~ will be requested to b . h Swim club team of Alen Stack, 
aller's sixth stralg twin. dence" which will accompany her PIG' d d R R 'd check them until the game is au Ir es an ay el. 

IJurling againd Oal Newhous- when she makes the channel at- Indoors lhe disotlUlce for thf over. 

Pirates 4-Run 6th 
Topples Red I 9-7 

er Lelore 44,510, Feller entllr- tempt as soon as the weather is medley is 300 yards. Outdoors it 
ed the ninth Inning with a 2-1 favorable. is :100 meters. 
margin. But In that frame he Usually Shirley swims to th2 "The boys reaIly want revenge," 
walked Dick Wakefield aud Vic tune of "Slow Boat to China," Iowa Coach Dave Armbnlster s31d 
Wertz put the Tlrers In front whjch she hums in time to hcr yesterday. "They didn't like that 
with his 13th home run over st.roke. narrow defEat at all. Draves and 
the fence In right field. Stassforth, who trained in Lo~ 

The University of rewa will be 
host to the state high school cham 
pionship distance running events, 
the one~mile team race, Oct. 15, 
and the cross country run, Oct. 
29. 

They are sponsored by the Iowa 
High Sch , ol Athletic association 
and are managed locally by Fran
cis Crelzmeyer, Hawkeye track 
and cross country coach. 

ENDS 
TODAY 

Women in 
the Night 

Makbtg each shot he tn lk 
wc;rth nearly $150, the 31-year
old Palmer really .tole the vfult 
keys on the 17th, His drIve wall 
In the heavy rourh, wilh fir 
trnl dlreetly )ddJnr a clean shot 
to 'he pin. 

CiNCINNATI (IPJ - The Pi Its· 
burgh Pirates overtc()k Cincinngli 
with a four-run sixth inninJ las t 

In Cleveland's half d the ninth, Angeles this summer, say they are MURDER ON DIAMOND ROW 
Right Fielder Bob Kennedy slam- St. Lo'll·s 'Unbeaten in shape, while Ris is in form 

The Badin, N,C., pro picked an night and then went on to defeal 
eight-iron, and although he' was the Reds, 9-7, belore a crowd 01 
unable to take a free swing with- 11,371. Rip Se well, who took over 
out ticking branches, he uncorked from Starter Bill Werle during a 
______________ ' fifth-inning Redleg uprising, gain

Golf's Money Leaders ed credit for his sixth victory 
as against one defea!. 

Sam Snr.d, While Sulphur SprinBS. Ralph Kiner got the Pirate srf)r. 
W v. ~!'II3 

Cary Mlddlecoff. M~mphl., S:M,604 ing under way in lhp !)pening 
lohnny Palmer, BadIn. N.C., ,33 ~l~ frame when he clubbed his 32nd 
lloyd Man""um. "hie." o!IJ p,o ' h h H b d Ilmmy Ddllret. OJ. l. CIUf .. $17,08'r homer WIt Jo nny opp a oar 
DUleh Houl,on. Chlcaso. $11.759 The Pirates bounced back in 
.T' m F~rTlpr 59"1 Francl!t"'" '9 "'." th' th t ' f 'I 
Boh ".mllton. Lando,'er, Md .• '8,419 e SIX ,coun 109 our ,mes on 
11m Turne ••. Briar Cliff N V . $" I ~' five singles and OD error. 
Clayton Hei1Jner, Charlotte, N.C., ;',854 Plttab.r'b ..• .. .. .•. 1: 10 OO~ '10"'-' HI 0 

---- CI--'ml.1I .. ..•. . 000 140 101-1 I~ ? 

the top shot of the entire tourney 
The ball lifted over the first r;)w 
of firs and lit on the green four 
'.et from the cup. He scored a 
birdie three to move two strokes 
ahead. 

Demaret, treed on lhe other 
side of the fairway, had 10 play 
safl' short of the green, eVEntually 
to take a standard 4. 

/> lthou ph Palmer's second shot 
on the 17th was his grea tesl, i 
was only slightly more spectaCUlar 
than some othErS which left De
Maret more than a little limp by 
it all. 

fn ' .... bblnK hla flnt major 
tllle "IDee talrJnr the 1147 We.t
ena ()pen, Palmer needed onb 
%7 putt. compared to a re.-u1a
tloa S8. 
Dcmaret was never' ahead -

even at the mutuels. 

Werlo, SeweU (5) ud life vUourh. 
Webru"i~r, Li..-.. ly (1 ), BlarlrwrJl (8) Er
a.,,, (0) _0" Coo""er. ft. · Klnf'P. VI
wblfer, H.Uon. WP-8ewell . LP .. Web
meier. 

Wight's 2.Hitter Blanks 
St. Louis Browns, 9-0 

ST. LOUlS (IP)-Lelty Bill W.ight 
blanked the St. Lolus Browns 
with two hits last night while the 
Ch;cago Wbil.~ S-x combined time
ly hits with Cliff Fannin's wUd
ness to register an 8-0 victory 
before a sparse crowd of 2,000 
fans. 

f 'annin dueled Wight on even 
terms for five innings but his 
wildness finally caught up with 
him in the sixth when the Windy 
City outfit pushed over five runs. 
C'hlt'l"() .. ...... .. . . I'M! '.1.., 011·-8 0 3 
!It. Loul. _ . . . ..... , .. 808 OM 000-0 2 0 

WJllb' an" Malone. Fannin , ~mbree 
(0) Papel (8) ODd M •••• LJ'-fuala. 

med a home run over the fence U closE' to lhat of his Olympic year." 
In leU to tie the game. I1.s Is the favorite In the 

Peck batted for Johnny Berar- In Legion Tourney 100 - meter rree style Friday. 
dlno and ended the game with ill. There Is also a possibIlity that 
single that scored Larry Doby. the Olympic star will enter the 

Cleveland went :thell!! In the MASON CITY, lOW A (IP) - St. 200-meter event tomorrow. 
seventh when Joe Gordon belted Louis remained undefeatod In the Draves and Stassforth will b oth 
his 1Gth Mmer Into the left regional American Legion junior swim their sperialties Thursday. 
field stands. baseball tournament by defeating I Draves will enter the 100-meter 

It w~s Feller's ] 2th victory 
against eight losses. Newhouser 
now bas 11 victories and eight 
defe3ts. 
Detrnlt .. ..... ,., . 000 100 002 o-s • 2 
CI.vel.,,~ ...... , . 100 dOO 101 1-4 It I 
N~whf)II: .. r and RobJn on I Feller and 

Tush. Un -OunJon, \Yult, Kennelly. 

WESTERN LEAGUE 

Du Moln~s 3, Den"" 2 
Om.ha 13. Lincoln 2 

Waterloo 8-2 here last night. 
A neat three-hitter by Walt 

Fa~sler plus two fat innings for 
the St. Louis batters gave the 
Missourians their victory over 
Waterloo. The Iowans will play 
Tulsa in tonight's single game 
wit.h the loser being eliminated. 

I 
Tulsa yesterday altem: on elimin
aUd Sslin3, Kan., from the meet 
8-3. 

.. FIRU RUN HITI S 

VARSiTY NOWI 
(OMIQWTADL' (OOl EDds Tbur .... y 

tlOm'H ·ue· t me.,. _ ....... . 

PLUS 
CO-HIT 

BARBARA 

SJA~WJ~K 

NL Bal Baffle 
NEW ,YORK (IP)-Showing no 

sign~ of weakening under the 
strain of a tight pennant race, 
Brooklyn's classy Jackie Robin
sOn continues to dominate the Na
tional league batting picture with 
leadership in four lepartments. 

The Dodger second baseman 
added two point~ 
to his average 
the past week to 
boost it to 
smart .364, 
poi n t s better 
than that com
piled by Enos . 
Slaughter of the ' '. 
Cardinals, in sec
ond place wi th 
330. 
Robln~on also RQBIN,?ON 

led in runs pat-
ted in with 94 ; in hits with 156, 
and in triples with nine. He also 
was second in runs scored with 
91. His teammate, Peewee Ree~e, 
leads ill' that department with 96. 

Only in doubles and home run~ 
was Jackie not No. 1 or No.2. 
The do ubI e s leadership is 
held by the sturdy Stan M1usial of 
the Cardinals, with 29, and Ralph 
Kiner of the Pittsburgh PiraleL 
appears well on his way to .the 
le?gue home run crown with 31 
to his creclit to date. 

Musial, incidentally, continued 
to climb in the batting ranks after 
his slow start. In leventh place a 
week ago, he added two points 

JIM 

FUCHS. 
OF YALE, 

WHOSE REceNr 
\ ~BF1~-f';JU /II. 

IIt:AVe 
MAKeS 

111M 

~IIE 
HO.f 
SHOT 

Ptlr-r6R. 
OF 

AU 7IMlE'./ 

.. 

NATIONAl. I.Eo\OUE 
W L PCT. G. 

Brookly. . ...... (18 40 .113' 
liit. Loal. . ..•.•.. 6" .at .8%, b 
New York .. .... . ts" :'I'" .S IS lt 
B •• ton . ..... . .... ~~ 3~ .~ Uh 
Pblladeltlhl. .. .' 51.4 1511 
Pitbbur,b ....•... 51 511 .• 17 1, 
Cla.lnnall ........ 43 66 .~Da UII 
Cbl .. ~o . .. . , ..... 4~ ?l .31: It'\ 

YESTERDAY'S SCORES 
st. Louis 1\, Cbft'Il!,O 2 
Pltt.bar,h tI, Clnt!IUlla.ll '1 
Only ,Imel .~btduled 

TODo\Y'S PITCHER8 
Phlladolpbla . t Brooklyn - (DI,~J) _ 

Hel_I.olm... (18-5) v. N ...... om'. 111-41 
or Branca ( 12 .... ) 

New York .t Boston (ulrht) - K'I' 
nedy (A-81 or Zab.la (2·0) y. SpahD (It. 
D) 
Pltt.bur~b al Clndnnll - Worl. I'·') 

VII Fox (4-1~) 
St. Loul. .t Chlt.,o - LoDler (H) 

VI Dubiel (4·8) 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

W L PCT. GB 
New York ....... 69 41 .(~1 
Bo.ton .... '" . . . . 61 .~ ./I'IM S 
Clevel.nd .... ..... 6~ 4ro .6al 4 
D.lroll ..... .. .... 62 "I .MD 1\1 
Phlladelpbla . .... . 6 1 5\ .M6 • 
Cbl"ro .. ... '" .. 47 64 .4!S !!h 
Wa.hlnrlo.. . ..... 8K 11. .M9 Hit 
8t . Lou," . ........ ~~ 18 .~ $1\1 

YE8TERDAY'S SCORES 
Phlladelpbla 9, New York 5 
Clevel.nd t, Delroll B 
Cbiea,o 8, 81. Louis 'J 
BostOD 3, Wasbln,ton ~ 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Delroll .1 CI.vellnd - Truet. (11·') 

or Gray (1-1) VI B.nlon (S·C) 
Cblcoro .t 81. Loul. - (nlrhtl - G .... 

perl (111-10) vs Oslrowskl (6-1) 
Wasbln,lon al New York - (nl,bl) _ 

S .. rborourb (8-9) VI Byrne (lo·n) 
Bo.lon AI Philadelphia - tnl.bl) _ 

McDermott (6-9) '" Coleman Oil-II) 

the past week to bring his average 
to .315, good tor fourth place. 

Although he lost four polnts 
d\lfing the week, Red Schoendienst 
of the Cardlnal~ took over third 
place with his .317 average as 
Willard Marshall of the Giants 
slipped from .322 to .313. 

/lE'D 
!lAVE wcw 

All 
OlYMPiC 

rrrlE 
LAG1 

YEAR. 
Ir 

ONLY 
HE'D 

/?EACIiEt> 
/1151919 
FOR., 

OMAHA ROUTS LlNNCOOO:LLiN;--I~'~~~~~~~~~~ 
OMAHA (IP) - The Omaha Car- Doors Opt .. 1 :10 

dinals smacked down Lincoln's IiiiCJu 5 • ~JJ!"5il 
Western league leading Athletics, "Q'lI6Jff'I'. 
13-2, last night talting a clean NOW -r~NDS 
sweep of the [our-game series. The WEDNESDAY-
Cards hit everything th at 't'as 
thrown at them. 

I ['l~'h" · 
TODAY Thru Saturday 

I"J.oU:, 

WALT DISNEY'S 
"TENN~QUET" 

- Latest. New. -

SOOIl: JAMES STEWART 
"THE STRATTON STORY" 

STRAND • LAST DAY 
~-2 FIRS" aUN HITS 

"JUNGLE JIM" 
- •• d .. 

"BLONDIE'S SECRET" 

"1.)001'11 Open 1:15" 

~ 
Sl~"~Q WEDNESDAY. 

By 
POPULA.R 

REQUEST 

TH& WORLD'S 
GREATEST LOVE STORYI 

•. ~, '·'·~.§>;N'l'!Il", -:~,,,,,, ~_ .. 

M·G·M's NEW! 
TECHNICOLOR .IODOCTIOII 

UTTLEWOMEN 

-
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Society 
Miss Harris Wed 
To Ralph Jackson 
In Sunday INuptials 

SUI Graduate Weds 
Miss Marilyn Harris, 1949 SUl 

~raduate, and Ralph L. jackson, 
E4, were married at 3 p.m . Sun
day at the First Presbyterian 
church in Muscatine. 

Following a short wedding trip, 
the couple will be at horne at 
630 E. Washington street. 

The bride Is the dauchter of 
1r. antl Mrs. w.e. Hanl of 

l\Jusratine, and I\fr . J ilek on l~ 
fhe !'~n or Mr. a nd Mrs. W.N. 
JR~k~on of !\tl5souri VIllle )'. 
The R(v. james Robertson of

'icia ted at the double-rin~ cere
mony before an altar decorated 
wilh palms and tnns. 

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
white sa tin gown designed with 
long slecvcs and a short train . 
';; h ~ carried two white camillias on 
a while Bible and wore a lace 
jullet cap. 

Mrs. Fred Blere of Olin , mal -

ron of honor, wore a pas tel 
green gown of dotted wi . 

1\IR. AND MRS. JOHN W. DOOLEY are shown at 
Ibe rereptlon followinc their wedding at 9 a.m. Saturday In St. 
Tbomas More Catholic student center. Mrs. Dooley, the former 
Edna Ann Mellick, Is a 1949 graduate of SUI and has been em 
ployed as a pharmacist at Mercy hospital here and Mr. Doole)" :A4, 
Is new director of r~dlo station W UI-KSUI. They will be at home 
In Iowa Cily after Saturday. 

The best man was Francis Jack
son, Omaha, broth r of the brid( 
groom. Ushers were F red Biere 
of Olin and Char les A. Lindberg, 
Iowa City. 

Coralville Ch1rch 
Building to Begin 

Opera Writer! 
Machinist's Dreams 

May Come True 
NEW ORLEANS (U'I- A wintry 

night next Decembrr wm be a 
fateful one for T imothy di Dom
enlea, a 46-year-old milling m a
chinist by necessity. 

Aboul 11 o'clock on th at nigh t 
he will know whether patience, 
hard work, talent and h ope can 
make a ,boyhood dream come true. 

FDr 20 years, the 46-year -old 
Domenlca has been laboriously 
comJlO5lng an opera In three 
lets. Int .. it has gone his hope, 
talent, money and spare time. 
The opera Is now completed and 
Its premiere is scheduled for 
Decembcr. The exact dale has 
not been set. 
The opera. based on a biblical 

character, will be the first musi
ca l drama in English by a native 
American to open in New Orleans 
- a city famous for int.J'oducing 
French and Italian opera into this 
country. 

[n all the 20 years, Domeniea 
/las n~ver given up hope - "not 
for 8 single minute." When he 
,ot low, he always read a line 
from one of the arias in his 
opera - " I! bodies fail, the hea rls 
never will." 

Domenlea has ta ken so lon~ 
to write the opera because h e 
had to compose U In his 8Jlar~ 
time. Oe had to work ('very 
day as a mUling machinist to 
keep "the wolf from my door." 
t\.I.though his "night o[ a life-

time" is still months away, Dom
enica, slender, ba ld ing and be
spectaclrd , al ready is jittery and 
haunted b y sleepless nlghts. 

"It means so much to m e," he 
~mi1ed sad Iv. "If it's not success
tul, I don' t know what I might 
do . . . 20 year is a long time." 

The theme of the opera is the 
blblical King David's sinful love 
for beautiful Bathsheba and his 
punishment by the Lord . The nar
rative of the opera - in biblical 
Enl!llsh - is nprivpd f rom "hap
lers 41 and 42 of the book of 
Samuel. 

Prof. Aspe~ to Go 
To P,aris to Study 
Writing, Language 

Prof. Alexander Aspel of the 
romance language department will 
leave for Paris next Tuesday t(l 
do research in French literature 
and language. 

Aspel will make three series 
of recordings on French language 
and literature. During II yeilr'! 
stay in Paris, he plans to s tudy 
different phases of the French 
prose sentence of the 19th cen
tury. 

The first of thc series of rc
cordings will be passages of mod
ern F'ronch literature read by the 
authors the mselves. The second 
will cover passages of 19th cen
tu ry }<'l'ench oro~c recited by ac
tors or u niversity professors, whilr 
the third will ibe on spontaneou~ 
French speech as commonly used 
on the street, Aspel said. 

Roooord ing equipment Cor tr« 
project is being furnished by SUI . 
The study, under SUI sponsor
ship, is be ing conducted for bet
ter understanding of li tllrary cril,
icism. 

Aspel will be accompanied to 
Paris by his wife. He lived in 
that city 10 years and once studied 
at the UniverSity of Paris where 
he received his doctuer-es-Iettres 
degree. 

U-Hospita/s Admit 
New Polio Patients 

Marlene Mellem, 18, Northwood, 
died of polio Saturday at Uni
versity hospitals, hospitals officials 
reported yesterday. 

Ground breaking ceremonies for 
the new Evangelical F rce church 
at Coralville will be held Sunday 
following the merning worsh ip 
service, the Rev. E.V. Streed said 
yesterday. • 

The building, to ·be located west 
of the parsonage at 422 Patterson 
street, will be about 36 by 80 
ieet and of Spanish architecture, 
Rev. Streed said. 

The main auditorium will seal 
200 persons with 50 additional 
seating spaces in lhe balcC ny. 

Work on the project will start 
this summer because of the nced 
(or churCh Sunday schOol space, 
Rev. Streed pointed out. 

ChuI'ch services have been heir! 
in the Coralville town hIllI be
cause the con~regati( n has not 
had its own building, Rev. Strecd 
said. 

No cost estilnates of the new 
building have been made, Church 
Elder Samual R. Harding said 
yesterday. 

Judging Entrants 
Have 4-H Banquet 

High ranking 4-H judging con
test entrants and other winners of 
the county 4-H show last week 
were honored last night at the 
annual John~on county 4-H ban
quet in the Hotel Jefrerson. 

First place in the boys judging 
contest went to Eldon Moss, Towa 
City. Kenneth Burns, Oxford ; 
Keith Hemingway, route 7; and 
Don Wood, Tiffin, tied for second 
place, County Extension Director 
Emmell C. Ga:dner announced 
yesterday. 

Pau line Dohrer won first place 
in the g irls judging contest, fol
lowed by Vivian Lacina, Ruby 
Lacina and Alice Lord . 

Market lambs, market pigs, 
Seven new cases were admittrd dairy heifers, purebred beef heil

Qver th~ weekend. They were Ro- ers and baby beef steers were the 
bert Kllne, 7, West Branch; Fry- five classes judged by the contest. 
Rn Hyde, 4, Col e~ burg; Lou I entrants Gardner said 
Leh mkuhl, 10, Leedsgrove; Lois ' . 
P I.astl'rnr. 30. ~atf rl o("\' Mo-i ' v., WILERE WAS DEER? 
Rmgen, 17, Zwmgle; Ina Chap-
man, 3? (,hllii" hI'. and Llon«1d l MILFORD, IOWA (/P) - Add 
Sternhagen, ::3, Cascade. farm hazards: 

Two palip~t · were discharj;led George Anderson, who farms 
from the hospitals and six w ' re nort.hwest of Milford, reports h is 
transferred to the inactive Jist, tractor tire was punctured Te
officials said. eenlly -:vhen one side of a stt of 

four-ppmt deer an llers en tered 
the casing wh ile h e was working 
in a field. 

Town 'n' Campus 

ELK LADlE CLUB will meet 
in a rociRI session at 2 p.m. today 
in the Elks club rooms. Refresh
ments will be served. Mrs. Helen 
Grar will be hostess. 

ZETA ALUI\INAE CLUB will 
hold its regular meeting tOnight 
at 7:30 in the home of Mrs. Max
ine Schmidt, 221 Lowell stree . 

GARDEN DEPARTl\IENT OF 
TH E lOW CITY WOl\IEN'S 
CLUB will ha\'e another in the 
series of flower arranging classes 
Thursday in the community 
bull din It. The class, under the in
struction of Mrs. F. B. Ebersole 
of Davenport, will meet (rom 9:30 
a.m. until 4 p.m. Those atlending 
should bt'ing flowers, container, 
holders, scissors and old news
papers. A sack luncheon will be 
held at noon . Anyone interested is 
cordially invited. 

32 CLUB wlll meet at noon to- . 
morrow in room 303 of the Hotel 
Jefferson . There will be no pro
gram. 

ALU~tNAE co~nTTEE OF 
W.O.M. will meet at 8 p.m. to
morrow at the home of Mrs. Rus
sell Cochran at 430 E. Jefferson 
street. This will be the first meet
ing of the club's yeiJ!, and plans 
will be made for the coming year. 

Wedding plans Announced 

THE ENGAGEl\IENT AND APPROACHING MARRIAGE or MI s 
H~len Jean Latham, Ottumwa, to Robert A. Kaufman , A4, Ottumwa, 
has been announced by the br-de-elect's parents, Mr. and Mn. S. I . 
Latham. l\I1ss Latham Ittended Ottumwa Hekhls college where she 
wa affiliated with PJ.I Theta ROPDa. DaUonal h(lnor fraternity, 
and has been employed at the John Morrell eompany In Ottum
wa. Mr. Ka ufman Is a. member or SIs-rna Alpha Epsilon soc al fra
ternity here. The wedding will take place at 3 p.m. und.y , Sept 
11, In the Ottumwa Wesley Methodist church. 

Too-Bare Busts 
Raise Big Fuss 

WOMEN OF TilE ENGLISH 
LUTHERAN CHURCH will meet 
at 2 p.m. tomorrow. Miss Louise 
Miller, missionary in India, will 
speak on the importance of lang
uage In India in keeping with the .--------------, 

MONTREAL (iP) - City Coun
cillor Dave Rochon cam up with 
a suggestion yesterday for elimIn
ating shock to Montreal's modesty 
caused by summer low-and-be
hold dresses. 

I Journalism Mee1ing 
To Hear Davenport 

Research possibilities in news
paper circulation management will 
be emphas.ized by John S. Dav
enport, instructor in the SUI 
school of journalism, at a jCint 
session of three journalism edu
cators associations In Minneapo lis 
Aug. 30. 

topic, "Importance of Language 
in AU Mission Fields, particular
ly in Liberia ." Hostess will be 
Mrs. J . R. Hotka, and Mrs. Vernon 
Roose will be leader. 

OPTIl\flST CLUB will hold its 
weekly meeting tomorrow noon in 
the Hotel Jetferson . 

Thompson Named 
Publicity Director 

Carroll Thompson, Denver, Ill.. 
has been appOinted publicity di
rector at Wittenberj;l college, 
SpringJield, Ohio, the college an
nouncer! yesterday. 

Thompson received his M.A. de
gree (rom SUI Aug. 10 and was a 
journalism school graduate assist
ant and intern in the information 
servicc. 

II received his B.A. degree 
from Carthage college, Carthage, 
Ill., where he was publicity assist
ant. 

Silver Set Presented 
To Rev. Dierks, Wife 

He sold police could corry thin, 
prettily-colored printed paper bo
leros - short jack ets. They would 
octer one to any woman walkin" 
th avenues with too m uch bust 
or shoulder showing. 

Rochon said it was mnstly visit
ors from fhe United States who 
display too much. 

"1 shouldn't be surprised if 
those paper bol eros become a hi" 
adverliscm nt for Montrral," Ro
chon said. "The v.isiling ladies 
would tnkp them back as souven
irs. Instead of being offended, they 
would be [Iattrrcd, and Montreal'$ 
p1'inf'iples of modesty w ould be 
saved." 

Wild Life Exhibits 
Scheduled for Fair 

DES MOlNES (IP}- A huge 
snapping turtle-, limber wolves. P 

wild cat and "Oscar," the well
known ~tllnrPOn , wlll hillhliaht thl' 
Iowa wild life attractions at the 
Iowa state fair this year. 

"Ncwspaper circulation and its 
place in the newspaper's business 
pictur" is the tllle of Daven
port's talk before the general ses
sion on the business and adver: 
tising aspects of journalism. 

He will address members ot thp. 
Association of Accredited Schools 
and Department~ "f .T""~,,~,,,~,. 
the American Society of Jo urnal
ism School Administrators and the 
American Association ot Teach
ers of Journalism. 

Davenport came to SUI this 
summer from Indiana uni versity 
to teach and carryon research 
and service activities In the field 
of publication business practices. 

OPERATOR CJlARGED 
SPIRIT LAKE (IPI - Two tav

ern p roprietors at Mil (ord, lind 
Arnolds Park were char ged with 
ill egal possession of intoxicating 
liquor yesterday. 
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Former SUI Students Married 
Aug. 7 in Ceremonies al Burl 

Mi. s J o Ann hi pman and Dean Arthur rawford, both 
former I tud nts, were married Aug. 7. in the Methodi t 
chu r ch, Bu rt. Iowa. 

'I'b brid, da ughtf' r of ~fr. and ~{rs. [arion hipman, Dol
li"er, rowa, majorf'd in mm;ic ht'rp for thr years a nd plan to 
conti nue l1(> r t tilly at entral colle~ , Pt' lla . 

Mr. Crawford, who majoreQ. in ---------.---
slJcia l studies herr, will teach at 
PeUa h igh sch ool. He ls the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ellis CraWford, 
1103 Muscatine avenue. 

They are spending a two- wpek 
honeymoon in n orthrrn Minnc.'ota. 

The bride wu ,iven in mar
rlal"e by hu fa (tier. H(Or (own 
Wall of white sheer orrandy and 
lace and IIhe wore white nylon 
mlU .. She wore a Ilo,le IIlrand 
of parlll, lift of the brlde
,room. 

Her a ttendants were Mrs. Jerry 

Personal Notes 

The Rev. and Mrs. Fred M. 
Webber and their tour children of 
Hamburg, N.Y., are visiting here 
with Rev. Webber's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. M. D. Webber, 1820 H 
st reet. They w iU also v isit his sis
ters, Mrs. Laird Addis and Mrs. 
Woodye Webber, both ot Iowa 
City. 'I11e Webber fa mily arri ved 
here Saturday and plans to slay 
about 10 days. 

Pro/. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper 
are sailing today from P uerto 
Rico where they have been vaca
t.ioning. They plan to return to 
Iowa City Aug. 29 or 30. Harper 
Is director of the school of li ne 
arts. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

so THIS IS T!-IE ' ",N NEX'OF 
' OGOW"'N LODGE····· Y'KlJOvI 
WAAT IT USED 10 BE ? .... " 

Huber of Davenport, a sorority 
sister, who was matron ot honor, 
and Carol Crawford, the bride
groom's sister who was maid of 
honor. They wore identical white 
organdy gowns over green . 

Su..une Schdd of Mldison, 
Wis., coualo of the bride, was 
fl3wer ,Ir!. 
Mr. Crawford's best man was 

Don Winslow ot Iowa Cily, a 
fraternity brolher. Ushers were 
Noel Thoen, J ames Bowers and 
Philip S. Kerr, both ot Iowa Ot1. 

Following the ceremony a re
cep tion l or 200 guests was held in 
the church parlors. 

SUI Students to Attend 
ROTC Medical Camp 

Charles R. Eicher, Wayland ; 
Clai re V. Lindholm, Iowa City, 
and Don C. Pates, Webster City, 
S UI med ica l students, are attend
ing Ihe Medical ROTC summer 
cncampment at Brooke Army 
Medical center, Ft. Sam Houston, 
Tex. 

The SUI students arc enrolled 
for a six-w eks t raining course 
from July 31 through Sept. 9 and 
will attend reg ular medical staff 
conferences and observe diagnos
tic and treatmen t procedures in 
the medica l center. 

By GENE AHERN 
,..----

ANYI-1Dw. WE AND THE 
8t'RN SPID£RS !-lAVE 

4 · ST"'LL CAARINif BARN! 
...... AND r LtKE T14E WAY 
T~EY GAVE IT TIE BIG 
TOUC~ BY NUMBERING 
OUR. T'oMJ RCJCW.S ABOVE, 

100 /\ND 10L .' 

THIO ' ANNEX'lO 
OURSELVES I .... t.-lt: 
M"IN !-lOUSE !-lAS ;tS 
GUESTS CROWDED I: I 
LIKE TOES IN " 
BALLET SLIPPER.! 

The Rcv . and Mrs. Elmfr E 
Dierks were presented with a set 
of silverware yesterday in honor 
of their silver wedding anniver
s~ry . The silver was a gift of the 
Baptist church and Sunday school. 

James R. !larlan, assistant di
rector of the st ate conservation 
commission, said ycstnday that 
olans call for Ihe larJ(esl wild life 
display in thp history of the fllir . 

AccNlents never happen to y'our chilli! 
The surprise observance of lhr 

Dierks' 25th anniversary was hdd 
during the annual picnic of the 
church and Sunday school in Cjty 
park. Aboul 80 persons w €re pre
sent. 

Gary Dairies Iron Out 
Milk Delivery Troubles 

He said speclators will be asked 
to !(uess the weight of the tur tlc-, 
nearly as large as the bottom 
of a washtub. The conservation 
commission exhibit will i nclude 
more thlln 250 animals and some 
2,000 fish, snakes and watcr an i
mals. 

I The timber wolves to be dis
GARY (IPI- AFL dairy workers played this year wer~ pups when 

and the Lake county mil k dealers sh~wn at the 1948 fmr. They now 
association yesterday signed an w~tgh more t~an 100 poun ds and 
agreement ending a dispu te which sitU are grow mg. 
shut off milk deli veries to 500.000 -----
residents of the coun ty for two 
days last week. 

The waite agreeme nt was reach 
ed five days before a 10-day tru ce 
would have ex pi red. The t ruce 
was arranged by mayors of affect 
ed towns in the county. 

Iowa's 
Gala 
Holiday 

You've read all the booll. on the care and 
feeding of irulntl. Nothing that will help 

keep your baby healthy hall been overlooked. 
So accident. neve,. happea to your cbildl 

The work calls for five prln
elpal roles - King David, Bath
Iheba, MIchael. Uriah and Ma
nld - and three ma.lor parts -
Ablpll, Nathan, the prophet and 
Gocl's lervant, and a messen,er. 
Then: Is a chorus of 15 males 
Ind 20 women's voices. 

Hailstorm Causes 
48-Degree Plunge 

RAPID CITY (\J'\ - Hail stones 
LAFF-A-DAY 

Join the happy crowds .t 
Iowa'S great show-or-showli. 
Thrill to the 8 dayS 

OrtJo th'y? 
Domenica, born in Newark, N. 

J ., went to Italy at an early age 
where he received his musical 
5tart. 

From the time he was six, Dom
enica said he had always dreamed 
of writing an opera. 

In 1921, he returned to Phila
delphia after studying voice w ith 
8 graduate of Rome's famed Sa int 
Cecllia Academy of Music. But 
because he had a voce blanca 
(white voice) , his singing efforts 
falled. He came to New Orleans 
in 1926. 

Then he fell back on his ori
ginal idea of writing an o!;lera. 
One day whlIe reading the Bible, 
Domenica ran across the :>ls I 
Psalm. 

"I th~bt It Wall 110 beautiful ; 
the man who wrotlJ It must have 
turrered," he Bald. 

ur checked through the Bible 
aDd discovered th e psalm was 
written by David to God to atone 
for his sins with Bathsheba." 

an ioch in diame t.er fell on Rapid 
City yesterday, causing extensive 
damage and dropping the tem
perature 48 degrees in 20 minutes. 

The hail, accompanied by h igh 
winds, s tarted a t 1:45 p.m . (Iowa 
time). By 2:05 the temperature 
had dropped [rom 83 to 35. Im
mediately aiter the storm passed 
it rose again to 55. 

The temperature a t the Rapid 
City ai r base, only eight miles 
away, but untouched by the hail, 
remained a t 83 degrees through
out. 

Scores of windows w ere broken 
and ha ilstones lay an Inch thick 
in streets and on rooftops. Observ
ers said the storm reminded them 
of last winter's blizzards. 

Charlotte Wexler Takes 
Pan-American Union Job 

In 1929, Domt'nica wrote the plot Charlotte Wexler, who received 
for his opera. From then on until her M.A. degree f rom SUI in 1948, 
lilt week he lived and worked is now an interpreter at the In
for ODe thing - its completion. ter-American seminar on ill iter-

During that time, Domenlca held acy and adult education, Prof. O. 
numerous Jobs as a mechanic. E. Cousins, chairman of the SUI 

"MY but creative hours were romance languages department, 
from 3 to 5 a.m., but this was said yesterday. 
bad;! he said . "It made me ner- The seminar is S'vonsored by 
VOUI and tired for my daily rou- United Nations Educational, Sei
tine. I was tired from several entlfic and Cultural organization 
jobs, but I didn't mind. When I (UNESCO) Bnd the Pan-Amer!
lOt that low feeling, I always can union. Mis Wexler is employed 
thought it might be worse. That by the Pan-American union, 
du.ered me up." W1~~hlngton, D.O., Cousins said. 

"Feels like rain, Louie-did you look to see if all the ' 
.wJndows were closed upstairs?~ 

and ol,M!! of entertainment. .. 
the 200 acres of inspiring 
exhibits .•. the one and only 

IOWA. 
STATE FAIR 

Aug. 26 - Sept. 2 
Des Moines 

What a Shawl 
Auto Races - Au, 26-%8 
Stock Car Races - Sep&. 1 
Horce Races - Au,. 29-30- 31 
Thrill Dayll - Au,. 27-Sept. Z 
Mammoth Extravaganza 
9-Rln, Circus 
Fireworks . • Dancin, 
Super Midway 

Biggest of All! 
National livestock show 
Iowa corn and (faln show 
Women's exposition 
Homes show 
Farm gadget show 
4-0 and FFA Show 
40 acres farm equipment 
FIsh, and ,ame show 
Flower show - art salOD 
Oan of .eleoe. 
ThoUllaJlds of exhlbl&ll 

Free camp-125 acres 
Join the Fun-foI the Holiday 
of the Year! 

Thl. mother thought ,he Will a good motbec, 
too. But Iuft'ocation snuffed out the life oC 
her child because abe didn't Imow how to 

8, Careful-the, child you 
sav, may ~e your own! 

auard against it. H there is a baby in your 
home, consult with your family ph)'llician oa 
ways to prevent luffocation. 

A" oIIIclal pub-® 
lie .. m...... . 
oag. p,epared • 
by.... Ad ... ,tl,lnll Council 
I" coop.,otl •• with Th. 
Natlonol Saf.ty Co"",II, 

TMIS ADVIIlISIMINT .. PU.11MED IN TN. MLIC lNTIIUT I' 
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\ No~thwesi''s Tree 
But Harvest Is 90 

By THE CEN1·IlAJ.. ""EHH I' 
PORTLAND, ORE. - H. r e ir, 

the P acific northwest they arE 
planting crops that wOl not bl' 
harvested for 90 years. 

, . 

Flourish 
Future 

Farms· 
Years in 

PublWled dall, except Yond., b, 
"Udert~ Publlc.Uon., Inc., 128 low. Ave., .0.... Clly, low.. Enlued •• ...,.,nd 
~.. mall mat... .t the poalofflce .t 
10 .... Cill', low., uncll!r Ibe .ct 01 con· 
.".... of loSarcb J, 18'18. 

Subscription r .......... Sy carrier In Iowa 
CIty, :10 cents weekly or 8'1 per year In 
~vance ; IIx manlbs ~.65 ; three montlu 
U .8$. By mall In low. 51.110 per year; 
sb( monllU tl.iO; Lb.ee montb. 52. And 
other mall subscription. ,. per year; 
aIx month. 14.2:1; thi"" month, p ,t:\. 

c:lUllve)y to the use tor republlc.tlon ... 
aU th. local new. printed In tbls new .. 
paper .. weU a •• U AP new. dlspatchH. 

IIQard 01 T ..... tHI: Rlcb.rd DI<:., 
Gear&e £laton, Don Guthrie, MUOIl 
Ladd, Lesll. G. Moeller, P.u1 OIlwL 
Max Sowen. Anne Sm.ltb. 

J'RW loS. POWNALL, Pu~ 
ARTHUR WIMER 

Aoalslant 10 \be PubUlber 
HAROLD B . ARXOFJ' 

Busln ... Ihna,.r 
CHAJU&S F. CARROLL, ~ 

IOHl'l 8. DAV£NPORT 
Circulation Dlrector 

MAYBE /l L 

(1II)K&IT 
rillS 71,416/ 

Each year m ore acres of ];}l[ged 
over lands are n planted or re
seeded into what become "tr ee 
farms." Douglas fir trees s re 
planted like any crop, with the 
main difference being in the har
vest date, One of your descend
ants will do the harvest ing. 

Eight years ago there was n ')
thing like a tree farm. You just 

Two Ie .. e" wire services, (API and (UP, 

~ER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
TIle Aaaoclaled Prell Ia -..titled u· 

~ent Rides High -
A recent spot check in five large cities showed that it takes 

$80 or more each month to rent a decent apartment or house. 
However, moderately priced apartments and houses in scme 

cas!!s are easier to rent today than they were a year ago. 
Realty men a' Denver, Dallas and AUan~ .. Id that moderate

IIrlced renta .. appear to be easier ,baa a year aco. A"an~ offi
cials added that 1& .. ea.ler now beeaule ... ,.ear It _ 
"lmpouible." 

Officials at Des Moines and Boston, said that moderate rentals 
appeared to be no more plentiful and in Des Moines they said, 
"anything we have to rent is rented at any price." 

The Iowa City apartment picture is still a bit clouc\ed, but it ' 
looks as though apartments will be scarce this la11. Apartment house 
owners plan ~ keep about 50 apartments off the rent market un ttl 
con trQIs are lifted. 

MAlny married Itudent. are colnr to find It difficult to find 
lullable dweJllnCI If Ute 50 apartments are colnr to be held 
oft the market. 

There are still long waiting lists [>or married university housin)l. 
Most d the town apartments have been gobbled up, so they're going 
to be a lot of unhappy married students come the fall. 

Waltz Me a 'Round' Again -
Today U.S. labor is girding itself for the fight ' expected in its 

demand fer another round of wage increases from ma,nagement. 
Tbis round will be the fourth since the end of the war. Before 
th!! battle ensues, we wonder whether this ' round is ' really necessary . 

cut down the trfes and hoped 
that nature would grow n m e 
more. Then the large private lim
ber companies caught the con
servation fever. 

Alter aU, when you had ~II 
lions of dcllars Invested In 1011'
.,In, eamPS and 3&wrnllIs you 
had to protect yourself wil, i :t. 

eonUlIuous suppb of raw ma- I 
terlal - trees. 

So in less than 1 0 year~, 2? I 
states have started three farm~ 
with more than 17-million arre
devoted to just growin~ trees. 

Of course, in the southern sta tl·~ 
pine trees are harvested durinp 
vour lifrtime. However, in lhf' 
Pacilic ,northwest the tree crop ir 

deferred, because Douglar fi rs are 

THE MO, T EXPENSIVE way of pl~nth' lf 1\ Irp" tnrt" I~ hv hi"". 
t to~ ls about $20 an acre as compared to $10 or $12 the otlter 

methods cost, 

slow to grow, cessive grazing, as well as har-
Tbls area, wblch still has :hl' vest the tim'Jer from the ar ea in 

nation'. larrest stands of vlr- a manner tha t WI ll assure future 
gin timber, now has more than 

crops. Also information must bE 
furn ished to the group. 

The proposed tree farm later i 
checked by a forEs ter fro m the 

3-million aeres eertitl~d as tree 
farms. Lumbermen take tbplr 
tree-farmia, sertously. After all , 
they admit, they have a re31JOn
slbllUy to tbe rest of th~ natinn. 
Right now they supply more committee. The limber operator 

than one-third of the nation's sof'- then appears be/ore the commit
wood lumber. Ore ,{on and Wash- tee and it the farm is dett rmine.-1 

inF1ton . lor f'xample. h~ve 46,204,- to b [pasib le tor fire protection, 
000 acres 01 commerCIal fOrPsts" and at the same ti me economic!)1 
There's enough pot€Dllal lumber 
for a good many million houses, tor lImoer groWlOlr, the area then 

William D. Hagensteln, forest gets the cOveted certification, 
e~lnt'er fllr t.he West Coast Big and liltle companies have 

Broadway Trade 
Hums D~ring Lu~' 

NEW YORK (lPI - The heart 
of the summer finds Broadway 
rocking along about as foreCast 
in the matter of the number , of 
plays available and their patron· 
age. 

In fac t, th ings ar e just a Irifle 
better than some of lhe pessimiSts 
had predicted last spr ing, when !t 
was felt that August might fmj 
the play li st down to 10. , 

. Most economists believe that wage rates will take one more 
turn upward in 1949. However, they also say that the turn this time 
will 'be smaller than the other three and for many industries and 
individuals there will be no raises. And it Is doubted whether the 
already-spoken-of "fifth round" will materialize at all. 

Their reasons are that the pattern for tbe fourth round I, 
.baped In part by pay Increases a .. reed to b,. mao,. oompanie •• 
AI a rule, the raises fall with III a 5 to 10 cellt ranJe. Official. 
take It almost for lTanted tbat tbe prea"'entlal fact-fladinl" 
beard In "eel will recommend an inCrease of between 5 and .. 
10 cents for tbat basic industr,., 

Interpreting the News -
Lumbermen's association and t .. e farms , The Weyerhaeuser 
Pa/,I,I.. Northwest Loggers' as- Timber compnsy has 12 farms , 
soclatlon, SIUS tree farmin g '; ~ encompassing more than 2-million 
like puttinr money in the bank. acres, The Crown Zellerback cor-

Actually there are 13 attrac· 
tions available. That is a good 
ra ling compared with the sum· 
mErs before V{orld War II; bet· 
ter than some of th em, Showrl\eIl 
became spoiled dur ing and imm.
diately after the war when sUm· 
mertime fare included 20 or more 
attrl\ctions due to ,Joom conditions, 

It steel agrees to pay an increase, before or after a strike, then 
many other industries- including automotive and coal-will follow. 
At the same time, cuts in hourly rates of pay are expected tl) 

be nonexistent. 

Aid Needed to Ha It Russ 
Wo,uld Wrec:k Economy 

"The only difference," he ex- poration, makrrs of pulp and pa
plains. "is that in the case of per, have eight tree farms, with 
growing trees, you don 't draw any more than half a million acres. 
interest or principal for 90 years ________ _ 
But the value increases neverthe
l~ss ." 

Restocking of logged-over or 
burned..over arta by nature is 1he 
system advocated by the lumber
men's association. U's the llheap
Est by far . 

Younqsler Killed by Car 
After Helping Hurt Dog 

Three of the current shows, of 
course, are doing the major shate 
of the busi ness - always sold out 

PITTSBURGH (JP) _ A litll[ with standees. These are "S04th 
boy was killed yesterday after Facific," which weekly grosses the 
befriending a sttaY dog, limit of $liO.OOO :It the Majestic 

St.atistics released by the government show that rates ot pay, 
on the average, are more than double their prewar levels. The 
average worker in a manufacturing industry gets m~re fban twice 
as many cents for an hour of work. Cost of living meanwhile is 70 
percent higher than it was before the war. 

Thus, an hour of labor in &erms of wbat 1& will buy I. 
worth 21 percent more tban It wat in ~9S9. The worUr wIIo Is 
fully employed Clan enjoy a .tandard of IIvin, about one foadb 
hll'ber than the standard he enjoyed 10 year. aro, 

Of course, this doesn't mean much to the worker n-ot covered 
by ~tatistics . Many individual workers have hardly been affected by 
all four rounds of wage increases, while being directly o.ffect&d by 
the .' ncreased cost of living. Nevertheless, the figures do indicate 
wage conditions are better {'Or a majority of labor in this country. 

All in all, the wage earners are in better shape than they were 
before the war. Any wage increases at this time will temporarily 
add to the purchasing power of an "hour of work" tor the group 
affect.ed. . 

The wage increase per hour, th~ ugh, will not assure th. worker 
of more income in a year or in a week. Added labor cost may 
force an employer to reduce the number employed to find way! to 
cut down on the number of hours worked per week. Merely marking 
up wage tags is not a guarantee that take-home pay will be 
increased. 

Thus wage demands this year are to a great extent based upon 
the ability of the corporations to pay, not upon the need of workers 
for higher pay to offset increases in the cost of living. , Living costs, 
~hi1e not declining much, are not rising to new heights. The new 
dem~nds will be based upon the premises that industrY can afford 
the increase and that workers are increasing their efficiency. 

However, as price levels decline and increased buyer resistance 
appears, greater reluctance to grant raises is evident on the part 
0; the employers, Strikes are becoming longer and less p.rofitable 
for union membel\li. 

Strike troubleS now being exl>erienced by uruons come from 
v'rlous sources, ~me are the results of new powers given to 
employers by the Taft-Hartley act-as for example, the ITO print-
ers strike against the Chicago newspapers. \ 

Others are due to declining business conditions. Employers wtlo 
eranted wage. increas~s in earlier rounds ~ithout ' much -objection 
nolY are for~d to hold out it their sales prospeCts are not 10od. In 
Bortle cases firms are willing tl) take long shutdowns in strikes 'be
cause they would need , to close down soon for lack of oMer •. 

'. Fdr o~e or mwe of &bette realOnl worken are 1In~ ..... Ilu 
harder to win, Man,. walkout. tend &0 .&reteb ltate .. D'''' of 
walklq ..,kd lIbflL AIId lOIIIe'_e. &be ae~n' ,...... o.e 
"o'ker m .. e If aay I'ala. ID other c.... _loDi are able .. 
wID eGn_IoDS oDI, after 10", dela,. 

Thus, as the drums start rolling for the fourth round . of wage 
inQ'eases, the average American laborer has little to which he can 
look forward. 

Now all this is NOT meant to say that "labor thould throw 
away Its , right to strike . . . should go back to work like good 
boys . . . should mind their employers . : . should tell tb~ir union 
bO$ses to take a wallt" . 
, r .0 __ &be CGD&rar,. When emlJloyen, arDled wltIl &be lajUJM'Io~ 
,owen of the Taft-HarDey law, ltart lhowiDa' pea. Jaek of 
.... eel'D to Ute reqllutl of labIA', &beD labor ..... IbOW lIIOI'e 
.r' ...... u.n and IOlidarlt, &ban eYer befon. n II ID lMlel UJaes 
tha' ..... DI are realJ)r Deeeuary for &be worklar .... 

Still, it appears to us that a number d these demands for 
wa,e Increases are not often based upon the workers' need, but 
00 the desire ot union leaders to add to their prestige and increase 

, thC!ii importance in the eyes of their men. 
When one large union l'Ilanages to secure a wage boost, the cry 

,oel up from other unlona to also get on the bandwagon. Soon . \ 
strike threats and picket lines break out all over the nltic-n and 
tbe Ni.Ra is worked overtime, 

\f\ecordlq . &0 maay top HODO_ tile ID&ID reUOD &bat 
Fieet Ilne DO' deellne4 .. Ibarpl, .. b1lliDea CGDdtUO. woQI 
.arnD& .. heeaDle ..... fae&llren are alratd ., .... 'er labor 
IMti rMUlUac tra.. tile 10w1b ... _ •• 

Onc~ again Sen. AI'lhur Van
denberg has stepped in with 0 

plan to help the administration 
put throug!h it s foreign policy, 
this time in an effort to send the 
European military assistance pro
gram on its way through conf{l'es~ 
without crippling amendments. 

The senator suggesied lil at in
stead of authorizing $1,450,000,000 
immediately, that $600-million in 
cash be spent this year, with the 
j!overnment letting contracts for 
the balance to be paid for later. 

Defense S e cr e tal' y Louis 
Johnsl1n a.greed at first, then 
IIld his advisers th3nght tht'y 
would reaUy need about 5800-
million In cash. At first glallce' 
this seemed to be a difference' 
which could be ironed out in 
view of tile apJlarl'nt genrral 
aneement to partey the cost. 
Vandenberg made no bones that 

his proposal was designed to cas(' 
the impact on th e onc-ycfII 
budglet, and ,the admini,~trnt.lon 
seemed more interested in getting 
on with the program than with 
method. 

One important angl o[ the 
Vandenberg proposal meets, AI 
least in part, the objec tions of 
SOme congressmen thnt the pro
gram should be und rtaken grad
ually until a gmera l European 
defense plan was worked out un
der the A:Uantic p~ct. By th 
tllne payment of the first-year 
contract is due, the situation wiP 

-----------
Retail Sales Shimp 
Near~y S1-Million 

DES MOINES (IP) - Business 
in Iowa ret a il s tores drooped 
nearly $lOO-million in the second 
iluarter this year, compar ~d wit h 
last year, the state tax cJmmis-
slon estimqtes. -

''The decline undoubted ly wao 

considerahly sharoer th :1n thp 
rather mild recession in the [irs' 
quartrr of this Yf'ar," M,L. Ahra
hamson, commission cashier, de
clared. 

He based his estimate on col
lections of the state 2 percent 
sales tax. He consider d r ep rts 
for the first two quarter s of last 
vear and this year, aDd es timnted 
the final figure tor the lattpr 
quarter. Revenue from sales in 
the second quarter of this yeilr 
will not be complete unt il Sept. 30 

The sales volume in the s~c
ond quarter of thi~ year nr :>bably 
was about $530-million, Abraham
IOn said, This compared with 
$612,760,000 in sales in the corres
ponding period last Yl'aL 

Sales volume in the fi rs t Quar
ter of this year was $532-million . 
That compared with $538-milli on 
for the same quarter of last year. 

To (late the commission has ~ol
lected $7,623,684 for sa les last 
April, May and June. Abraham

Since ~bor he little to gain from this round, wouldn't it be 'Son fstimated another $3-million 
more profitable to hold oU their demands at this time aDtf If\>e would co~e in before Sept. 30, 
tbe COlt of llvin, a chance to ,0 dc,.n? lhe only reason to strike ut, he added, "That's putting it 
i. to better the worker's ltvln, condition. hICh· ... 

All the salary boosts in the world won't help the laborer if h. Col1l!ttitIDs tor the correspond-
C:ln't buy &I\Y mere &roceriu with the money_ ~~.f:,iOd last year totaled $12,-

- "' - -.. _._- .- ... 

. . 
I ,. 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR 
HIP) Foreig-n Alfalrs Analyst) 

have jdled ,'.letter, and congresr 
will be B ble to procee din ' th 
ilgh I " t Eome experience. 

The pre~en t rearm~ment pro
gram for Europe is predicated 01'1 

Am'rican aid totaling four or five 
billion dollars over several years 

It w!luld provide nothing 
more than modernization of 
west ern Europe's normal mili 
tary torce of some~hlug over 
1.5-milllon men. In thl" b!lck· 
ground wou1c1 be the already
planlled U.S. development of its 
litralegic bombing and othr r 
forces, now running at the rllte 
of something less than $15-bil. 
lion a year. 
This does not envision estnb

lishm nt of a combined military 
strenglh which would be capable 
of aggression against Russia. For 
western Europe ~o match Russia'e 
forces, miJilary men estim3te, 
would require many years - per
haps 20, since Russia would be 
striving to mai ntai n the gap. 

this would require 100 European 
divisions (which are twice the 
size of Russian divisions) sup
portE'd by 12,000 planes and a 
doubled transport system. 

lIe says It wonld co!:t $100-
I illl o11. That would be ablut 
$4()0·bllllon fl r Europe and 
Am,erlea comblnl'd at tne "pre
sent American rate of spenclin!l'. 
It r r Wlli' t hp .lone wUhou~ 

wre king " estern ," conorny. 
Billotte estimates, howeV Er, that 

the force no\i! envisioned can ~~ e 
accomplish('d [or about $80-billion 
spread over four years. 

Gen. Omar BradlEY confirms 
the obvious when he says the 
I)n twar C!lmmullist movements 
have rnised great dou bts as to 
her will to fight. Military men 
havp wondered whether, engaged 
with rebellious elEments at home, 
she would ev n be able to put 
hel' ormy into the field for gen
eral dcfense. 

Blliotte says most of the Com
munists are Ft'cnchmen fi rst, and 
that France will fig ht. The ques
lion seems to be rc solved in 
Fra nce's favor in most minds -
provided American backing in
sures tM t the war is not a hope
less onc. 

Gen. Pierre Billotte, head of 
the French delega tion to the 
United Nations military staff 
committee and his country's fo r
mer deputy chiet or start of na
tional defense, estimates in thf 
curr ent Pageallt nmgazine th ~ 
- - -- - -"------------.---

(ar Colors Reflect Conditions 

In 10 years, willi any lurlr, 
nature will restock an acre with 
from 1,000 to 3,000 fir trees. 
Where does nature get the seed? 
Und er best fores t practices, P 

logging company now leaves 5tR"
gc red settings, That means that 
from 60 to 160 acres of t imbFr 
are cut, then that much is kipoed 
over, so that a place is lett closr 
enough where nature can ~ct r 
sllnnlv of DouF11as fir seeds to 
sca tter on the winds. 

If the logged-off area is found 
to be amply stocked in five h Jr 
years, then the logging ('·:lmpanv 
r eturns and logs olf these so
called seed trees. 

There are two other methods 
One is to scatter minute Doupln r 

fir seeds (they aVHage abou t 40,-
000 to the pound) by hClic'Jpfer, 

But many of these are J;'ob· 
bled np by tiny whlte-fnote.l 
mice before th"y have a cbaDt:'C 
to rerminate. This rodent 'i'l ihp 
$Courre 01 tbe northwest for>~ t 
plaD&ers and Is said to- eat i ts 
weicht every 24 hoUl's. _ 
However, ways are ;':)eing found 

to take care of Mr. MOUse. Sfed~ 
treated with thallium sulphate 
are also scattered. 

"Two seeds and the m'lUSP jo 

dead- qUick!" says Forester Han
genstein. 

Five-year-old Tommy Nea rush- theater ; "Kiss Me, Kate," which 
ed to the side 01 the dog which has a $47,000 capacity at the CeD
had ber n hit by a car. As it lay tur!, and "Death .01 a Salesman," 
whimpering, Tommy patted ils which takes In slightly over $24, 
head. Then, when policemen came 000 at the Morosco. 
to take the dog away, Tommy I That is a total of about Jl22, 
lIan in to the street. I 000 weeltly for the thrEe shows. 

Bra kes of an au to screeched. According to the weekly box 
Tommy was picked up from un- , office estimates bf Variety, that 
der the car's Wheels, H e died means that the other 10 aUrac· 
shortly after being admitted to a tions spli t about $230,000 week17 
hospital. a t the current box office pace. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
8:00 8 m . Morning Chapel 
e:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m, O,·g.Il Styling. 
fl : '~ n.m, Sollthlnnd S,nl11ng 
9:00 n.m. A Look At Aus tralia 
£: 15 a.ln. F'(e~lrsll'll]S t.., Science 
r, ;~O n.m. A{u.~lc You Want 

l o:on n.m. 'J'unt" DII .. tPI·. 
10:r.O a,m. The Bookshe U 
IQ:45 a,m. V ,N , TOday 
II :00 a ,,,·1. News 
11 : 15 • m. Melody \fart 
11 : .. 5 am. Gues t Star 
12:00 noon RhYlllm Ram bl .. 

. J·: :lO pm, 
12:45 p.m. 
1:00 pm. 
2·nn p m_ 
2:15 p ,m, 

4:30 ".01 , 
4:30 p ,m , 
[i:OO p.m. 
~' 1 5 p ,m , 
5:20 p ,m, 
5:'5 p.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:00 p,m. 
7 :30 p,m. 

News 
Sports Ti me 
Mu.lool Chall 
New~ 
SIGN OF F 

K SVI 
IHGN O N 
Opus·P .M. 
NovaUme 
Sln1my K aye 

-
Voice of the Army , 
Adventures jn Reselreh 
Dinner Hour 
Swee twood Serenade 
S IGN O F F 

j ' 

DETROIT 1m - A good baro
meter of lhe economic condition 
cf the country is the color of 
au tomobiles. 

From one quarter to a half 
lIg-M blue, J2 percent light and pound of seeds are sca ttered per 

VOL. XXV, NO .• " dllrk grecn. acre, dEpending on the moisture l'UESDAY, AUGtJS'P 16, 1949 
at the time. But the loss is great. 

The 'P I y m 0 u t h spokesman F'oresters estimate that it takes ---------------------------"...:... 

During good times car buyers 
g:> more for lighter and brigh ter 
co lors, reserving the darker shades 
f r the clays of thi nner pocket
beoks. Right now light cars are 
qui te popular, 

The shuffle in color tas te does 

pointed out that a lthvugh black about five million seeds to pro-
is, very good in the nerth-some duce 500 tnes. 
places run ning as high as 35 per- The tblrd _tbod Is h3ncl 
cen t, it is hard to sell in the plantlnl'. A planUnc boe Is stll~~ 
southwest and west. Into the ,round and Into the 

rub In the earUt Is inserted a 
Folks th re want lighter colored five to leven.lnch fir, wltll an 

UNIVERSITY 
.' UNIVERSITY CAJ.ENDAR Items 

otrices, Old CanUol. , 
'l'uesday, September 6 I 

8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. - Iowa ' 
Congress of P arents and Teachr rs, 
SUI. 

WednesdaY, September 7 
not aUect the leader, however. 
Black, is the most popular color 
rc-r cars by far- in gocd times or 
b:td, Second most popular is ma
r~')n . After that comp the l ight 
Shades. 

ca rs, and the population shirt has elaborate root system longer 
been thot way. Light shades are than the tiny tree II high. But 
bett.er suit d fOr western weather, tbls II a eoatly method, abont 
he poi nted out , because they re- $U an aere al cOUlllared to $10 
flect thc sun better. or $1% &be alber way. I 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m. - lows 

1,..W, Ward, g e II e r 11 I sales Most of the tiny trees com~ Congress of Parents and Tea=hers, 
from the lumbHmen's associati on SUI 

manager rOr Pontiac, repor" an own non-profit nursery at Nis- Ciose of Irtdepc ndent study 
"nphcavat" in color cbolces, qually, Wash ., established in ] 042 Unit. Since 1940 there has been a 

noticeable shift from black to "We have fOllnd over the years where they are grown sclen tifi. 
that buyers turn to lighter, gayer cally from seed. 

other colors. Jkhre the war 
about 30 percent of the tar colors in good limes, using their Last year the nursery produc-d 

car color preference to express more than 8-million seedlings. On e 
buyers wanted black. cars. Ae- ld t their 5en~e or well-being," he said. year-o rees cost timbermen 
t'ordlng to July, 1949, rigures bout $575 th d Two Ponti ac greens have shown a . per . ousan . 
only 22,6 percent of the cars W'th ' f ks bill populari ty "a ins, cutting the I In a ew wee now, as soon 
made were black. .. a the f 11 • t t th black orefer ence to only 20.1 oer- s a raIDs s ar , e new 

Thursday, September 15 
8:00 a,m. - Beginning of orien

tation for Dew students. 
Saturday, September 11 

8:00 p.m. to 12:00 p.m, - Iowa 
Memorial Union open hOllse, 

Monday, SePtembfr 19 
Registration, rOM ) fieldh ouse. 

CALENDAR \ . 

are scheduled In the prelld.~ 
'" 

Tuesday, Septembet %. i 

Rpgistration, Iowa !ieldhousi;. 
Wednesday, SePt~ber zl' ,. 

Rfgistration, Iowa fieldhouie\ , 
7:30 p,m. - Open ' House t6t 

New Studen ts, Presid ~ nt's \ Hdlife. 
Thursday, September 22 " 

7:30 p.m. - Open House 'for 
New Students, President's . hO~ 

Thursday, September U " 
7:30 a.m. - Opening or cl_ 
8:20 a.m. - Induction cere.. 

TJlony, west approach, Old capit,o~ 
Friday, September 23' " 

9:00 p,m. to 12:00 p.m. - All 
University Party, Freshman P.ar
ty, Iowa Memorial Union. ..' , 

Saturday, Sep&em'ber n , . 
2:00 p.m, - Football: lowa"vi. 

UCLA, Iowa staalium. 
pr~~~~~~. i~' c!~~g:g~~n;n:~:er~~~e, rent. Maroon, lonl! a oepular Pon- ~~!t O~~~~li~: ~~~. ~r, r?t~t~s 

tiac color, now is far down on 
sa id that light gray and green the nrE'terpnce list . he said, an acre left to nature, only enough 

(For information r. ,ard!nC dates beyond this soheRI., 
aee reservations In th" offIce 01 tbe Pruldent, Old Capl .... ) · 

are pre [erred on Fe rds after black, Kaiser-Frazer, a newcomer to trees are planted to supplement 
which accounts for one-third of the automotive field, eonslden what nature failed to do. G ENE R A l NOT ICE 5 
all shades. black 0.'1 the way out. Customers However, _cUinr., '100, bav~ "r' 

eDemies belDr otteD cbewed liP r! He cites two r~asons why Jight- had thrlr pick nf 42 ~olors last by the rabbits or DUluntaln bea- GENERAL NOTICES sbould be de,oslted with the city editor ., 
er colorR are more poolilar, Pros- year. The best 29 will be kept. ven. ThlI necel8lta&es replant, Dally Iowan In the newsroom In Eas' HaU. Notices malt .. 
pprbus times always bring a de- Carl Soencer, K-F color engi- Inr but UaIa me&bod II !IIICCCl l - mltted by 2 p.m. tbe day prtcedlnr first publication; the,. wID 
mand fer more cheerful lookinll n eer, said Kaiser-Frazer doesn't ful on &he averare. be accepted by ll!lephoDe, and must be TYPED OR L!GmLY 
t'~ rs . he Ra id. and developmellt of push black. The company wants You just cannot declarCil a patch nN and SIG)IIED by a responsible person. ,. 
b"tter co1.ored paints has indu ced the oublie to think ot K-F as or logged-over timbn land as a APART1\IENTS AND ROOMS It througn September 2] for rA~
m" rf' bllyers to ri sk some other " rainbow" car maker - any color tree farm. Rules for operating a AVAILABLE fo r rent this fall bride Reading Room and. tm; '~. 
sha n" than stanrlhv black. 01 the rainbow. tree farm are riaid . A timber op· lV b r t d ... ·th the Ofl Cam ... m... e IS e ~ I - la)s reserve reading room m.' ;' . Plvmouth, annth .. " nf tit .. I"... "Customers are showing more era tor who applies to the joint pus Huusing Bureau by dialing 
nrlred cars, .I~o favors black every dav that thev want bright- committep on threst conser ... ation 80511 , extension 2191, before Aug. brary Annex will be from • . " t" t ness in their cars," Spencer said. of the West Cost Lumberman': 15, as freshman orientation ac- a,m. to 5:00 n.m. Monrlav IlftoyJil 

.. t nil y hI! bllt' "",renta .. ., That means, according to some association and Pacific Northwest ti lti ta t S t 15 "d I Ft 'd 90 t 1200 .. u t.h F"" v es s r ep . a.. c asses 'I ay, : 0 a,m. 0 : nIlVI' 
"t. or nl!!l. A PIYmnntb at least, that the econcmic boat Loggers' association must agree begin Sept. 22. Dn Saturaay and no S'unday J1oid1r 

~tvli8t said 111 "",",,,nt It' trte.-- / !Sn'f rockinll and car buyers don't to protect his from such things Olhu lI.' rarles ~nd readidg I'O~' 
lnIJm ",.1It bllrl!t, 15 .,eremt I think it will. I as fire, insects, disene and ex- u:BJt.tn HOURS " - . '"0 August ,. Ul hove their bours postet ., ' 
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Submariner Farced 
To Delay Sea Dive 

BOARD VELElW LV V1< ' A~TA 'R Z 1 LAND, 
IALIF. (l'P) (Via Ratliophone)-Submarin E'Xp\orer ti Bar
~n dropped 2,300 feet into the Pacific in a hollow steel ball yes
.. rda)" but lI'a ' forced to postpone his attempt to break the world 
living r corel. 

Original plans to dive to 6,000 feet-twice a far down a ,Ill has eyt'r gone-were tos!l'd . 

!bide after tll powerful lights H dEli" D" 
II the outside of Barton's diving owar IS les; 
1111 went out. 
"It WOuld te a farce to go 

Iown without lights," the lanky, 
!lld-huded scientist announced 
,ver the telephone to the surface. 

The ' faHure ot the Jig-hts wall 
tl1I5ed by Ii taulty power cable. 
Earlier m the descent the lights 
"'eal /Iut and the Benthoscope 
II'IS baaled up several hundred 
ltet to a poln~ where a break 
was folind In the cable insula-
lion. 
Assistants revaired the break 

IIId the descent was resumed, but 
,adually the llO-volt current in 
die pow·r cable dropped 10 be
!9Ieen five and ten volts and the 
.:gbts went oul. 

Had Barton been able to de
!tend another 728 teet he would 
,ave match d the rccord of 3,028 
leet set by himself and Dr. 
WtlIiam Beebp i,n the Bathosph re 
off Bermuda in 1934. 

Services Scheduled 
Today at Outhout 

Howard T. Ellis, 67, 408 S 
Dodge street, died Saturday at an 
Iowa City hospital, after having 
been in poor health for some 
time. 

Funeral services will be at 2:30 
p.m. today at the Oathout funeral 
chapel. Dr. L.L Dunnington, pastor 
of First Methodist church, will 
ofCiciate and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery 

The son of William T. and Mary 
Berry EUis, Mr. Ellis was born 
April 15, 1882, at Olin. He had 
been an Iowa City resident since 
a youth. 

An Iowa City real estate brok
Er, Mr. Ellis once worked for the 
Great Lakes pipeline company. 

She Claims Ten Week Captivity 

LYON 42, Is shown lying In bed after 10 week. o( cap , 
her h usband, she claims. Wer husband locked her up on 

a near-starvation diet, durin&" whlcb her weIcht went dOWD from 
a normal 125 pounds to a weak and emaciated 72 paunell, abe allen .. 
Her husband ls Ii retl'red barber, 

Four Persons Pa y 
Police Court Fines 

Iowa TB Deaths Lowe,t 
In Nation During 1947 

Iowa had the I<>west number ot 

• , 4 • ... ... , 
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Sell Your Car With ·· a Want Ad 
Auto. for sale - O.ea 21 H"e..,l .... p-W ........ an---,-'ea------- --n I nWTlh~eJ'~e~Sh~an""1T'''WlT'e--,.,;GO~---"S~l Miscellaneous for SQ)e (COnt) 

Efficient young man or lady for 
Far above average 1941 Plymouth general o{1ice work. Permanent. 

Tudor. Less than $600. Phone employment. Larew Co. 
248-Y, Wlfst Liberty. 

1940 Ford <I-Door. Clean. Excel
lent working condition 7314. 

1941 Ford Sedan; 1941 Plymouth 
sedan; 1938 Chevrolet club 

coupe; 1938 Chevrolet sedan; 1935 
Ford; Model A Ford. Calh, terms, 
trade. EkwaU Molor 00., 627 S. 
Capitol. 

Wonted: eHicient person (or of
fice l.elp. Permanent employ

ment. Write Box 8-E, Daily Jowan. 

Someone to take care oi 2 boys 
age 7 and 9 Irom Saturday 20, 

until Wednesday nlgW. Phone 
7633. 

Young men and Veierans under 
25 Fr e to travel Beautiful Pa-

General servicee 31 cilic North West and California. 
Immediale cash drawing expense 
account : Bonus and C.ommisgjon 
Furnished. Apply Mr. Senger, Ho
tel Misissippi, Davenport, 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. Don't 
Phone 

Bendlx sales and service. Jacuon's 
Electric and Gilt. 

ASHES and Rubb1ah 
Phone 6623. 

Piinting and Typing 

Typing. Dial 7257 

I Peraon@ Services 

lIaulln. 

35 

38 
Di.al 

Apartments for Rent 92 

A partmen t-2-room. Permanent 
renters preferred. 73l Bowery 

Street. 

Rooms for Rent 91 

Overheard at the ANNEX: "What's G. E. Monilar top refrigerator. 6 
cubic toot Exc lIent condition. 

$75. 107 Lowell. 8-0077. 
the best way to keep ti h trom 

smelling?" "Cut their noses om" 
You'll never have trouble with 
your note, il you tollow it to the Coolerator ice box. 75-pound ca-

pacity. Finished In while. Ex-
ANNEX. cellent condition. $10. 46 Hawk-
Real EState 94 eye Ylllage from noon to 10 p.m. 
------~------------~ 
Completely modern country home 

with six acres ot land. Model set 
of farm buildings. Immediate pos
sesLion. Leal HoHman. Realtor. 
Dial 8-1311. 

Want to _ti_uoLy ______ l02 
Baby bed, high chair. Dia l 22011 

or Ext. 2210. 

Music and ROcIiO - - 103 
Jw:' completed two-bedroom Dependable radio repairs. Pic.k- up 

house. Immediate possession. and deliver. Woodburn Sound 
Dla) 5391. Service, 8-015l. 

MiBcellaneou. tor SOle 101 

Portable sewing ma<':iln" avail-
able; Sew-Gem, New Home, 

and Domestic, $149.95. We service 
all makes. O. K, ApT-liance, 620 
So. Dubuque. Phone 7417. 

18-Coot Universal house trailer. 
Excellent eondition. $875. Terms. 

Phone 2944 after 6 p.m . 

Guaranteed repairs tor all makee 
Home and Auto radios. We pick

up and deliver. Sutton Radlo Serv
ice. 331 E. Market. DLaI 2239. 

Typewriters 
Stop in and see the new 

Royal Portable. Ouriains, shirts laundered. 
4291. 

Rooms tor men. Uppercl .. ssmen or IOO-ice box. $5. Phone 8-0825. 
We repair all makes ot tyPt
writers. Yictor Adding Mar.hme.. 

tor immediate delivery. Will take care at children nIghts gl".,duates. Phone 2327 evenings 424 E. Market. 
whlle parents work. Dial 8-Jl75. 111' Sundays. M=-=-0-v7Ie-p-ro-:j-e-ct=-0-r -, -16=-m- m- Y--ic-t-or-.-R- e--

Instruction - , built, all new parts and speak-
er. Will deliver on trial. SI·crltice. . ------------. 

WANT AD RATES Ballroom dance lesson.. M1mJ Vic Peterson, 211 East 4th Street, 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

Barton was (Jown to J ,250 teet 
..... tn the POwer (trop occurred, 
but ordered the Benthoscope 
lawtnd to 2,000 feet to check 
lite trouble. 

He married Minne ~cks, June 
8, 1907. 

Surviving are the widow; two 
sons, Rc,\.)ert L., Des Moines, and 
Edwin C., Oxford; one daughtrr, 
Mrs. Wima Fritz, Dixon, Ill.; a 
sister, Mrs. Wilda Glenn, Olin, 
and a halt-s~>r, Mrs. ~ertha 
McCormick, Anamosa. 

Four persons were fined a total 
of $40 in pollee court yesterday 
by Police Judge Emil G. Trott. 

• ____________ • Youde Wuriu. D'31 9485. West LIberty, Iowa. Phone "5-W 
d aths from tuberculosis per 100,- from 6 to 7 p.m. 
000 population of any slate in thp __________________________ _ 

124V! E. College Phone 8-10 ~1 

!' At 2,300 feet, siting in inky 
blacKn s, Barton gave lhe order 
to bring him to the surface. 

When he reached the surface, 
Barlon squeezed out lhrough th 
tin1 round hotch 10 declare he 
would make anolher attempt to
da1 provided repairs can be com
pleted in time. 

The worsl pa rt of the di ve, he 
1Iid, was the recurring feeling 

t the ball was tipping over. The 
nsalion was caused by lack of 

Ixygth, he said. 
"I ,had the feeling tw., or 

Ibn times that the ball was 
lurnlpg over. I didn't like It," 
he saId with a. grln. 
Durjng the dive Barton kept a 

running account of bis observa
tions moving over the telephone 
fine to the surface. 

He :reported "a beautiful jelly 
fish, swimming on its back" at 
tbe 20,0-(001 level 
Late~ at 500 feet he reported lhe 

li&hts were fading and ,turning 
green. 

~umber One Criminal 
(aptured In Kming 
LOusrVlLLE, KY. (lPI - The 

nalion's number one niminal 
manacled and leashed lik. a vici-

I
IUS dog, was charged with murder 

re yesterday aflpr he killed one 
IOliceman and critically wounded 
lIlother. 

Earl David Bircham, -15, lagged 
'public enemy numb r one" by 
he FBI, was captur€d lale Sun
iay nl~ht by a husky ex-marine 
"'ho di sarmed him in hand-to
land combat nnd lied him up 
lnti! police a rri ved. 

Bircham, wanted lor three hold
~ps totaling $55,000 in Nashville, 
renn., threl\ prison Ibreaks, and 
(tiber felonies, shot and killfod 
strolman John H. Tennyson, 32, 
nd critically wounded Patrolman 

John A. Ross, 22, before he was 
subdlled by tOl'lller mar.ine Luther 
William,!, 37. 

In police COUrt yesterday morn
Lng, Bircham was charged with 
shooting to wound and with mur
der; his wife with being an qc
ce!SOry to murder. Additional 
chlrges of banding together to 
commit a fE lony were placed 

I 
against both. Their cases were 
tnltinued to Aug. 30, and they 
WIre held In J elferson County 
jill without bonp. 

lergman May Get 
I J Mvorce in Sweden 

ROME IIl'\ - Italian movie di
rector Roberto Rossellini said yes
terday ihat {ihn star Ingrid Bel'l!"
man would file a divorce suit in 
her native Sweden against Dr 
Peter Lindstrom, Hollywood brain 
surgeon. 

The suit will be filed throm~r' 
attorneys, Rossellini said. The 
Question 01 custody of Miss Bug
mao's daughter Pia has not been 
settled by the actress and her 

, he added. 
Rossellini asserted also that 1) r 

was now "free" of his own maritaJ 
He said that a civic annul
ot his marriage, obtained in 

IHuda~lest in 1942, had been recog
nlud latel' by Italian courts. 

Miss Bergman intends 10 live 
in seclll&ion in Haly until sh ~ 
obtains her divorce, Rossell ini said. 

Rossellllli refused, in an inter
view, to discuss reports that hr 
and Miss Bergman intended to 
marry. He said: 

'" can Oll1y repeat what I said 
on StrornboU, I can nei lher con
~rm nor deny anything atoul 
tIIae reports." 

NINE ADMITTED 
DES MOINLS (JP) - Des Moings 

InOll)l1laJS admitted nine new polio 
:yesterday. 

Lyle Bernard Murray, River
side, was fined $15 plus C'Csts 
for disorderly conduct. Clarence 
Lester Bahtls, Davenport, was 
fined $5 for illegal passing on 
the highways. 

n3t1on during 1947. For cor.sc:cutive lr.sertiona 
According to figures released by ODe Da, .... _._ ........ Go per word 

the U.S. publlc health department, Three Dan ___ ...... 100 pl'r worll 
Jowa had I 1.8 deaths per 100,000 SIll: Da,.~ ...... , .. , ........ l3& per worcl 
persons. The national average was One MIHltb. .... _ ......... S911 per word 

Negro Threatened, 
Note Signed 'KKK' 

Walt.er L. Kadera , 32 N. Lucas 
street, was lined $2.50 plus costs 
for leaving a motor vphicle 
parked on n city stre!'l wi lhout 
license plates. 

33.5. Classified DIsplay 

CHlCAGO (lPI - A death thre!!t 
signed "KKiK." was reported re
ceived yesterday by James Mont
gcmery, 56-year-old Negro who 
was released from prison after 
serving 26 years ot a life sent.ence 
on a false rape charge. 

Atty. Luis Kutner, who helped 
Montgomery win freedom, report
ed lhe threat was made in a let
ter received by Montgomery's wife, 
Sentoria. -

Montgomery last week convinc
ed federal district court he was 
not guilty of the rape of Mamie 
Snow, 62, In 192<3. A recently
discovered medical report showed 
she was not raped. 

The white haired Negro con
tended in his petition f<.r freedom 
that the prosecutor in J 923, now 
decease~, treatened him with ac
tion from the Ku Klux Klan if 
he tried to claim innocence. 

Kutner said the letter was 
turned over to the FBI and for
warded to Washingt>cn for a 
check of fingerprints. 

Judge Gives Summons 
To 16 Tra ffic Violators 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott Is 
sued 16 summons yesterday in 
police court to persons who have 
neglectEd tralfic tickets. 

The summons order the persons 
to appear in pOlice court at 5 
p.m. Friday and will be served 
by Iowa City police, Judge Trott 
said. 

Hal'(;ld Young, Kalona, was 
fined $17.50 for intoxication but 
Judge Trott suspended the fine 
pending good behavior. 

SOCIETY ELECTS PHYSICISTS 
Five of the eight senior SUI 

physics sludents last year were 
elected to Ph] Beta Kappa, na
tional honorary scholarship so
ciety , in May, according to Phy
sics Pro!. Louis A. (furner. 

c.:! .. 

Try and Stop Me 
..... --- - By BENNETT CER:f-- ----' 

IN LO DON, shortly berate the Will' beglln , file literal'Y /let 
tUl'Iled out 11 masse fOI' a bflllquet in hono(' of a distin.:!Uisbed 
American publisher, jll ·t th n winding up his twenty-fifth all

nual "isil to the shores of Al
bion. 

Numerous British luminaries 
felt lhat the occasion demanded 
elaborate expres~lons of esteem 
for the guest of honor, but, while 
they went on and on orating, the 
subject of their encomiums untoJ;. 
tunately went on and on irpblblJijf 
whiskies and soda. When lje fin, 
ally was called upon to speak bim
sel!, only a herculean effort eh
abled him to get to his teet. He 
swayed dizzily, blinked at his au: 
dience, and suddenly remarked 
very clearly, "Gentlemen, as r was 

saying-" With this he sa t down lind promptly fell asleep. 
• • • • 

Franklin Pierce Adams, who profes( es to be a garden lover, reported 
to the singularly uninter s ted members of the Thanatopsis Poker club 
that his peonies required special care. Bernie Hart, a conversation 
lover asked, "!low about your dahlias?" "They're thriving," eh
thused Adams. "ll proves tho t if you take care of your peonies,' the 
dahlias will lalle cnre of lhemselves." Shortly thereafter the club was 
raided. 

f"onvr1l'ht . ltl4f1, bv rsllnt."rt r,ri . n'1ltr1hHtM bv Kt". "8.nJrH 8mdfe.'. 

Fishin' 
for " 

Ba.rgains? 
" 

. You'll find them EVERYDAY , 

• Daily Jowan Classifieds! 

Looking for a goor! used car? A room? Set of Golf Clubs? You'll 

find 'em (and at rock bottom prices, too) in the Daily Iowan 

classified ads. And YOU can find a buyer for YOUR un-needed 

articles by using an inexpensive classified ad to do your selling 

for you. Call 4191 and let a cia ssified ad tQker help you write 

a selling ad. 

'The Daily IOwan 
Class;fied Section 

"The People's Market Place" 

" .. : 
• 
I ~ . .. 

One Day ........... _ 75c per col. In('h 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day .......... OOc per col. Inch 
One Month _. 50e PPT col. in('h 
(Ave, 26 Insertions) 

Dea411nea 
WeeMays ........... _ ... _ ... p.m. 
Saturdays ....... __ .... _ ...... Noon 

Checll: 10'" Id In the t\rot hru. It 
apJ)eari. The nally Jowan can bf" Tr
lpon.lblo for only one Incorrect In ... rtlon. 

Brin, Adv~rtlsemenls 1.0 
The nally Iowan BUlilnes, Oftlce 

Basemeni, EllJlt Hall, or phoDe 

4191 
~ ,. WIIDIO 

ell ... "II •• MaD ••• ' 

PO PEYE 

BLONDIE 

HENRY 

E'TTA KETT 

MAHER BROS. 
TRANSFER 

F'lr emrient furniture 
Moving 

and 
Baggag Transfer 

Diol - 9696 - Dial 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed -

stovp - refrigerator - sand -
ashes - turnitul'e - or one of a 
thousand things? 

Do it the fnst economical way 
with "Handy Haul" trail rs. 

By the hour, day or week. 

Iowa City Trailer Mart 
141 S. Riverside Drive 

Dial 6838 
"By the Dam" 

DAILY IOWAN WANT ADS 

STILL GET RES ULTS! 
Yes, even though enrollment's down, the Want Ada at. 

still working. There are still plenty of students around '0 re a d 

and use the Clqasilieds, 

Rooms are being rented, apartments being found, and 

miscellaneous articles are being sold through The Daily Iow an 

W ant Ads. 

Don't miss oul on this chance \0 sell your goods or service •. . 

Now that things have slacked 011 a hit. and you have more fune, 

make a lisl of the things you want to advertise. 

Call 4191 today and place a Want Ad. 

:Dai ly 
The 

Iowan 
People's 

Want Ads 
Marketplace 

PAUL ROBINSOK 

we OUGHr 10 PUt.L ~I!i GruNr 
1i'l1iR>' '/IOAI2.!' AFreR. I=\II,Y,II/'OP,. 

:-,::::;;;;;=:'\ ON 1\-115 OLD w e, WIl'lL H AVIi" 
ENOuGH TO G~I!""A"Oe: QUit 

WAY 1l-JI2U SCHoOL! 

.' 
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Wrinlfea, Con~rencea and Swimming 5igure • tn 
Find $7,400 in Engel/s Shorts 

-

... "--' 
.>nl.L J. IJ .... '"'n.1J. ... :.~ t'I.H.Ji'dJ ::07,400 .n ~10U bills (nonom) 

In the short or 'jgmund Engel , who is awaiting trial in Chicago on 

charge of b\\ Indllng wealthy widows. Top, the 75-year-old "pro

res lonal Romeo" is shown in hi~ cell after the "discovery." Warden 

Chcbler I,. I"ordncy told rtmorlcrs that aHer the money was 

round, J>ngcl !)ucrcfed an "emotional upheaval" and would not 

speak to anycne. 

Jimmy Stewart Uoneymoons 

Little Merchants Aid Polio Fight 

ANXIOU TO DO THEIR BIT in the fight against Infantile paraly
sis, these children set up a shop on a Urool(lyn. N.Y., sidewalk. 
Proceeds from sale of tll('ir soda, lemonade and comic books arc 
going to the polio fightiilg fuud. Their fir t customer was Abc 
AspeS', a mailman. 

No Wrinkle Is New Wrinkle 

ENDING just below the curve of the leg, "Iollow 111 ~' clocks are 
an Innovation in wrinkle-less, seam-lree nylon stockings that 
will complete autumn costumes and enhance autumn shoes. The 
new clock cllmlnates twisting ~8uallY found in Iicamcd stocldnlfS, 
the manufacturers claim. The hose wllJ be made In either a dee)) -
el' ~hadc than the clocks, or In a contrasting color. . 

Four Swimmers - Four Nationalities A Song, It Is 

·.lKXJ..1~'" J.V tit.Lt' all unknown 
)song writer, 19-year-old Flo
rence Bondi, "MIss Cleveland" 
in "Miss America" contest, 
undertakes to mail a song 
for Clevelander Johnny Gluck 
(~ight), to Glenn McCarthy, 
builder of the new Sham
roek hotel in Houston, Texas. 

Confer on Germany/s Future 

conferring with John J. McCloy (left) U.S. hilfh commilstollf 
lor Germany. McCloy sa id that the administration has derided IU 
west Berlin Is eligible to receive Marshall plan ald. Follollilll 
the conference, the commissioner left on a return fl 1M to Gil· 
lLany. 

Lotta Nerve, Those Aussiesl . 

AFTER ALL the kind of thoughts we've had about Aus\ralla. 
they've got the ncrve to torture us w:th this! It's mid .winler 'OWI 
under, and all this SIlOW at Rocky valley in Victoria's AuslraJiJl 
Alps, 165 ' miles IIf Melbourne, caused 200 clectrlcity workers II 
be evacuated, but as the sign In the snow says, thty'l\ be bacl 
Howevcr, It'll be our turn tbls w:nter- tJte Aussles wlll be. haviIJ 
summer then, with one hea~ wave after another. 

New Pole-Sitting Champ Wears Crown 

HONtt;}CMUONl G JIMMY STEWART and his bride, the former 
Mrs, Ned McLean, say farewell to Hollywood as they board Con
sleUation plane on ' .rst pari of honeymoon to aUend Akron, Ohio, 
8Oapbo" derby races, Alter the races Sunday, the couple leti for 
a longer sojourn in lin wall. 

UNDER DOVER'S WHITE CLIFFS, eandillates in the 1949 English Channel swim stand beneath 
their countries' respective flags. From leU to right are: Mrs. Willi Crues van R·Jscl, Holland: Pblllp 
Mlekman. England; Shirl ey May Fran e, U.S.A., and Elna Anderson, Denmark. Seventeen-year-old 
Shirley is a heavy lavorlte to break the 1927 record for the crossing set by Gertrude Ederlc. 

Stewardess Rescues 27 from Burning Plane 

ON THE JOB only two weeks, Stewarde.s Patrlci Donnellan (rtrh') led her 27 panenl'en to satety 
throUCh the rear door after theIr Northeast alrUnes twln-encine Convair tranlport plane crashed and 
burst Into tlames at Municipal airport, Portland, Me. PUot Roderick Cote, co-pilot Henry Wirhtman and 
~ DonnelJman an escaped. 

, 

Quirino Visits the Cardinal 

PIIILIPPlI\jl!; PRESIDENT Elpldlo Qulrlno (1Igb'I, V.IUlnl' New 
York City, Is shown outside St. Patrick's Cathedral with Francl' 
Cardinal Spellman (center) and Gov. Thoma. E. Dewey after 
IfIDehInl' prlva.tely wah t Cardinal. In a Itatement to the pren, 
Qulrlno .ald he was retu lin, horne neither empty-hearted nor 
empty-hand~, 

·-·-f 
CHARLIE (JUST CALL ME "SHIPWRECK") LUPICA wean a rrln and crown a. he eeta DeW"'" 
'I&il~ record atop hi, airy Cleveland rooet with more thsn 7S days aloft. He II&ys he'll rems ... 11:.
until bt. beloved Cleveland Indlanl rain flrlt place in the 'American leNne, or untu the lellOD'I ell. 
••• probably the latter tbe way the TrIbe has been droppllll' behind learue-leadl~ Yank... .... 
preV!OUl pole-,ltUne reGOrd wu MUto" Van Nolan'. of '71 da,., "' In 19'1. . 
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